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ABSIRTCT

This thesls ls an account of ny experlences as a Graphlcs teacher usin6

critical action research to exanlne ray educatlonal practice whlIe

workin6 with Standard [1ne students in two whlte higb schools in Cape

Town. The subJect that I tau6ht, sltrce lt was predornlnantly a

npractlcal'one, was prlnarlly for students who were often labelled, not

only by teachers but by thq students themselves, as acadenlcally "weak*

or "stupid" as well as "dellnquent'. Yhlle ny inltial intentlon was to

try to lnprove Ey own educational practlce and, as a coDsequence, be

better able to help ny students, 1t becane apparent that I could, not

be61n to understand the euerglng lssues ln isolatlon fron the context ln

which the research was undertaken.

Issues, whlch at flrst seened relatlvely slnple, becane lncreaslngly

conplex as the research cycles proceeded. Three partlcular lssues are

further dlscussed:

1) The problens of qualltatlve research, partlcularly those of data

collectlon and narratlve language; The value of 'thlck' descrlption as

opposed to the surface representatlons of positlvlstlc research mdes

Justlfles the dlfflculty of followln6 the qualltative research nethod.

il) The ways ln whlch the currlculun and school orgaalsatlon can

perpetuate soclal laequalitles and lnJustlces which Eay be further

relnforced by student reslstance; I{y experlence of ny proJect students

strongry suggested that for whatever other reasons they were doln6 so

badry at school, 1t certalnly was not because they were acadenlcally

'weak' or nstupld'.
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11i) The value that crttlcal action research has as a forrn of praxls or

crltical peda6ogy. By closlng the gap between theory and practlce, it

has enabled re to cone to understand better the ideologlcal nature of

organlsed educatlon and the consequences thereof.

\
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Q:
Ar

PROI.reUE

Vhat do you thlnk of l{s C as a teacher?
(pause) ... do you rrEan as a persou or a teacher?

I have never regarded nyself as a "malnstrean" teacher but over the last

two years or so i have cone to reallse that actually I was not very

dlfferent to ny collea6ues when lt cane to knowlng and understandin6

what, apart fron classroon experlence, lnforued ny practlce.

lly reasons for tbinklng that I taught dlfferently were based on ny broad

experlence ln several other professlons whlch had enabled ne to work

closely wlth people, travel extenslvely in varlous parts of the world

and 6eneralIy gatn lnslght lnto and enJoynent of cultures and llfestyles

sonetlnes vastly different fron ry owu,

I thought that wbat I offered to ny students $ras a lot nore thau

tradltlonal 'transmlsslonu teaching, or "chalk and ta1k" as 1t 1s often

called. Certalnly the subJect that I taught, Art, was usually regarded

as "dlfferent" and I found that, ln general, Art teachers had nore

freedom ln thelr Art Roon actlvltles than the average subJect teacher.

Desplte thls, I stl1I felt tbat I could offer ny students sorethln6

extra and nore euJoyable than the dally routlne and constralnts of

school, precisely because I, too, was 'dlfferent'.

Looking back, I would stlll say that I was aever 'nalnstrean' but now I

have a sense of what I nlght call llberatlon frou the past. There was so

nuch of rnyself tbat was unknown to ne and I had very ltttle ldea of what
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I was brln61n6 lnto rny Art Roon a1on6 with ny consclous experlence. I

was unaware that so much of ny past hlstory had shaped not only ny

values, but also ny knowledge and ny actlons as a teacher. Although i

thought I taught well and the results "provedl this, I was always

lookin6 for ways of "inprovlng". I was hazy about how I could inprove

but assuued that a further de6ree iu ny subJect would provide ne with

nore knowledge whlch would enhance ny teachlng. I an enbarrasseri now to

thlnk that I had so llttle 1ns15bt lnto rny practlce and so llttle

understandln6 of the concept of 'knowledge'.

In ny concera to becone a better teacher, I started looklng around for

sorethlng in educatlon that nould stlnulate ny lnterest aud extend ny

teachlng. I had considered varlous post-graduate optlons but there was

nothlng that dlrectly ltuked ny teachlng subJect, Art, wltb a research

component. I was left feellng sorewhat frustrated and I think uy

enthuslasu had started to fIag. Another factor that contrlbuted to ny

unfocussed state was the dally frustratlon and an6er of 1iv1n6 and

worklng la an uuJust and autborltarlan society. As a teacher, I felt

increaslngly that I had a resPonstblllty to lnvolve nyself ln eore of

the efforts belug uade to challenge aparthetd. It was durlng thls perlod

that I flnally reglstered for a l{asters' Degree ln Actlon Research and

School luproveuent at the Unlverslty of the Vestern Cape, a unlverslty

whlch had a partlcular attractlon for E because of lts fundarental

conmltrent to the 'creatlon of a uon-racial, unltary atrd denocratlc

South Afrlca. "
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Thls thesls ls about a research process, part of whicb concerned two

research proJects, conducted 1n two different secondary school Art

Roons, wbich set out to exaulne the problens and effects of atternptlng

to introduce signlflcant change in an educatlonal context, In trylng to

nake sense of what happened, lt becare a docunentatlon, as weII, of ny

personal journey towards chan6e. It is, then, at the sane tlne a re(lord

of the way ln whlch the research method, crltlcal actlon research,

becare an agent of that change.

Crltlcal actlon research 1s a systeuatlc lnvestlgatlon tn which the

participants couduct a careful and crlttcal self-reflectlve enqulry lnto

thelr educational practlce ln a denocratic attenpt to help create a nore

reanin6ful and Just educatlonal sltuation. Through tbls process, I was

able to core to know the theoretlca] basls whlch lnforred ny practical

teacher-knowledge to the polnt at whlch I was able to crltlque its

tdeologlcal basis. It enabled ne to begln worklng la a transfornative

way and for ne that was the start of neanln6ful lnproveuent. f,ot only

has it altered the way ln whlch I teach Art but it has nade re nore

aware of educatlonal practlce in general.

Iwo years ago, I was a loug way short of beglnnlng to understand the

dynanlcs of ny Art Roon, whlch prevented ne fron havln6 any reflectlve

Ioslghts whlch would have been a catalyst for real change both ln ryself

aud ln ny teachlng practlce. I an not the sare teacher as I was two

years ago because in natry ways I an not the sare per6oo. That' I thlnk'

ls at the core of thls thesls.
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CEAPTBP OTE

ACTIOT RB.SEARCE TEEORY ATD MTEOML(reY

Philosophers have only lnterpreted the world in varlous ways
the polnt is to chan6e 1t. (KarI Iarx)

Slnce thls thesls concerns the use of critlcal action research as an

a6ent for transfornatlve change, lt would be appropriate at thls polnt

to take a brlef }ook at lts nore recent hlstory and a closer Iook at

what lt ls and at why and how lt should be used.

ACTIOf, RBSEAXCE: EISfi)IY ArD TEBOBEIICAL UTDBBPIfTIIGS

The beglnnlng of a serlous attenpt to use actlon research ln educatton

was glven norentum 1n England when Lawrence Stenhouse (1975) encouraged

teachers to vlew thenselves as researchers. Thls was an ldea developed

in opposltlon to the donlnant posltlvlst paradigu in educatlonal

research (as ln the soclal sclences) and, typtfied by the preference for

psycho-statlstlcal nethodology. Deslgned and supervlsed by experts who

are prlnartly concerned wlth coutrol and neasurable Iearnlng outcores,

the theortes that are generated are prescrlptlve and deny the teacher's

olm Judgerent and autonony. Students are not seen a6 tndlvlduals wlth

thelr own classroon Ilfe but as occupants lu a laboratory sltuatlon

where they are 'researched ou' whlle their teachers are technlclans

whose Job lt ls to lnplerent certalu lnstructlons fron the educatloual

'expertst .
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Stenhouse challeuged the power relations lnherent ln posltivist research

by reJectlng 1ts tradltlonal top-down approach. Thls gave the actlon

research moveueut lts lnpetus by extendlng the tradltlonal boundarles of

educational research and placlng lt lu the haads of classroon

teachers. Stenhouse (1984:69) wrote, n .., lt is the task of aIl

educatlonallsts outslde the classroon to serve the teachers; for only

teachers are 1n a positlon to create good teachlug."

Hopklns (1985r24) mkes the polnt that Stenhouse,s ldeas were

enanclpatory 1n tbe sense that be eucouraged teachers to 1lnk research

to the art of teachlng la a process whlch llberated then'fron a systen

of educatlon tbat denles lndlvldual dlgalty by returnlng to then soue

degree of self-worth througb the exerclse of professlonal self-

J udgenent" .

However, one of the problens for crltlcal actlon researchers has been

that Stenhouse, working fron an lnterpretlve paradlgu, proposed as hls

theoretlcal frauework Popper's uodel of sclentlflc ratlonallty whlch

leaned beavlly on the teru'experlrentatioa". Although Stenhouse used

the teru xdlalectlc' to deflne the unlfled lo6lc of actlon and research,

seelng research aud actloa as belonglng to the teacher, there was a

rveakness relatlng to tbe duallsu ln Popper's approach, where actlon and

research are.seeu as separate. Iu addltlon, as Yluter (1987:33) polnts

out, whereas the notlon of contradlctlon lnherent ln dlalectlc

relatlouships was seen by Popper a6 a ' synpton (lndeed tbe syupton)

of error; for dlalectlcs lt is a coudltlon of understaudlng ... '
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Since crltlt:al action research challenges the dorninance of posltlvisn

throu6h -its dlaler:tlcal vlew of ratlonality it can be seeu that

Stenhouse's use of teacher-based research fell short of the sort of

action research to whlch thls thesis refers. [evertheless, Stenhouse's

crttique of the tradltlonal approach to educattonal research Senerated

further lnterest 1n the idea of the teacher as researcher' and a

moverent developed 1n educatlon that was Ilnked to contenporary research

in the soclal sciences. It was calIed actlon research. Teachers who

used 1t as an alternatlve research rethod were able to derlve flrst-hand

kaowled6e of their practlce fron thelr own experlence of the classroon

sltuation ln whlch they worked. Theoryr instead of belng regarded as

irrelevant and separate fron the practlce of teachinS, becane an

integral part of that practlce.

Vhat exactly 1s actlon research? Ity own experlence ls that 1t ls a way

of llberatlng one's own teachlng fron perpetuatlug soclal luJustlces and

lnequallt1es that 1le wlthlu the currlculum by engaging ln actlon and

reflectlon which attenpts to understand the basls for the theorles whlch

luforu oners practlce. This process does uot cease to exlst the nlnute

one closes the classroou door; rather, tt becoreEi a reans by wblch one

crltlques one's personal phllosophy of 11fe.

Hopklns (L985:32) deflnes lt as

actlon disclpllaed by euqulry, a Persolral attenpt at
understanding whllst engaged tn a Process of iuprovereat and
ref orrq.

l

I

l
l

I

I
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Actlon research ls a way for teachers to undertake research Iu their own '/

classroore wlth the intentlon of lnproving the quality of thelr

practlce, and where the wOrd "lnproveneutn 1s nOt seen aS a "refiniugt'

of exlsting educatlonal practlce but as the establishnent of a radical 
I

peda6o6lcal role for the teacher. it 1s cruclal that words such as

'tnprovenent* and "reforn" be contextuallsed wtthin the euanclpatory

franework of crltlcal actlou researcb because these words 1n any otber

context are not necessarlty Ilnked wlth llberatory or euanclpatory

pract 1ces.

ElIlott (1989:4) conslders that the fundanental aln of actlon research

ls

to lnprove practlce rather than to produce knowled6e. The
productloa and utlllsatlon of kuowledge ls subordtnate to, and
condltloned by, thls fundarental ain .. . luprovlng practlce
luvolves Jolntly couslderln5 the qualtty of both outcores and
processes. f,elther conslderatlon 1n lsolatlon is sufflcleut
Both product and process need to be Jolutly consldered when

attenptlng to tuprove practlce ... Thls klnd of Jolnt
reflectlon about the relatlonshlp lu partlcular clrcuretances
between processes and products ls a central characterlstlc of what
Schon has calIed REFLECTM PRACTICE and others, lncludlng nyself'
have terned ACTIOX RESEARCH.

EIIlott, 1a dlscus6lu6 the reJectlou by actlou researchers of the

posltlvlst paradlgn wlth tts luterest 1a techuical rationaltty, nakes a

cruclal polnt when he wartrs tbat there are slgns of the tern, actlon

research, belng rhlghJacked" by posttlvlst researchers as another EeaDS

by whlch to controt and shape the practlces of teachers. EIllott

therefore su6gests that the tlre has corc to ftnd another tern for

actloo research, and he has started to refer to lt as a rroral scleDcer'.

In thls thesls I prefer to use the teru, crttlcal actlon research
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because 1t 1s specifically associated with euanclpatory practlce and

enpowernent.

- i Th",=" sorts of issues have occupied the attentlon of roany actlon

researchers partl.cularly 1n the United Kin6dou, Europe, Australia, florth

Anerlca and, Eore recentl], South Afrlca. Yhile what one could calI

tradltional actlon research iu a speciftcally first worId, an6lo-saxon

context bas contlnued to focus on teacher "lnProvepent't, whlch ls

undoubtedly of Sreat educational lnportance, 1ts assunptlon about the

norroallty of the socio-politlcal settlng 1n which the research takes

,.'place 
ls a nalve one. That 1s to say' the donlnant polltlcal agenda

whlch deternlues the structures and values of a partlcular soclety ls

Ieft unquestloned. Tbls agenda ls seen as llberal aud therefore ben15n'

and takes for grauted the assunptlon that educatlou is neutral in its

concern for the connon Sood aud welfare of all'

Aronowttz aud Glroux (1985:3?) conuent 1n thls reSard, that teachers

should take serlously, " .. . the need to cone to Srlps wlth those

ldeologlcal and uaterlal asPects of soclety that atteupt to separate the

lssues of Power aad knowledge". Slallarly, Frelre (1985:10) wrltes that

. . .. the structure of offlclal kaowledSe ls also the structure of

soclal authorltY'.

There are nany d.ef tuitlons of actloa research: probably the rcst welI-

known aud useful one ls that of Carr and Keurls (1'986: L62>, who say that

actlon research ls

a forn of self-reflectlve enqulry undertaken by partlclpants
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lu social sltuatlons in order to inprove the rationaltty and

Justice of their own practlces, their understandiu6 of these
practlces, and the sltuations 1n whlch these practlcee are carrled
out.

Rlchard IJinter (1987:vi1l), 1n a discussion of eplstenoloSlcal lssues,

sugge:=ts that

actlon research addresses "head-on" soc1al inqulryts ')t
fundauental problens - the relatton between theory and
practlce, between the 6eneral and the partlcular, between com'non-
sense and acadenlc expertlse, between nundaue action and crltlcal
reflectlon, aad hence - ultlnately - between ideology and
understandi n6.

Kennls (1984:78), in discusslng eranclpatory actlon research or crttical

educatlon sclence, states that actlon research

has the alm of transfornlng educatlon; 1n thls
vlew, educatlonal change provldes the essential inpulse for
educational understanding. Understandtng education (as an ain
for educatlonal research), ls therefore a norent lu a
trausforuatlve process, rather than a sufflclent end.

Crlttcal actlon research ls a way of eupowerlug teacbers to effect

transfornatory change in thelr classroons by way of beconlnS rore

crltlcally aware of the theorles that lnforn their practice. It involves

reclalnlng 'teacher-kaowledge" and, la that respect, mI be regarded as

essentlally 'activlst' and euanclpatoryr for knowledge has a polttlcal

agenda and teachlng ts a polltlcal act. For exauple, 1f ooe takes the

vlew that schools are agents of cultural transnlsslon, then thelr baslc

organlsatlonal structures wlIl reflect those of the socletles they

6erve. In the rnata, these are lndustrlal aud technologlcal whlch value

the posltlvisttc enphasls oD cortrol, efftcleacy, predlctabtllty and

certalnty. As Hopkins (19E4:4) puts lt, *These values... result ln an
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educational systen which nilitates agalnst unlqueuess, creativity and

indlvldual autonomy. n

Inplicit withln critlcal action research ls the ldea of praxls, which is

fundanental to Frlere's (L972:96) work, and whlch 1s seeu by hln as

action-and-reflectlon. It 1s a process whlch recognlses that rneanlng ls

soclally constructed and not absolute, 1n whlch "the act of knowlng

luvolves a dialectlcal uovenent whlch goes fron actloo to reflection'

aud fron reflection upoD actlon to a new actlon".

Crttlcal actton research, then, ls a forn of research whlch seeks u ''

beneflclal change ln peoples' Ilves and, by ertenslon, a change ln the

soclal systeu in whtch they llve. For teachers, lt ls partlcularly

approprlate because lt provldes a reans whereby they can exanlne, as

researchers, thelr actlons and the tbeorles that tnforu then, ln a self-

reflectlve and crltlcal wayr wlth a vlew to broader trausformtlve

change, for educatlon has to be prlnartly uoderstood ln a soclo-

polltlcal context. Ilargreaves (1985;2L), renarks tbat

Orgaalsed educatlon ls a htghly po1ttlcal affair. It shapes and
chaanels life opportunltles, 1t opens up and blocks off careers
for those who work wlthln lt, lt draws heavlly on scarce resources
fron the state budget, and It ls subJect to a range of conpetttlve
pres6ure6 fron all sectors of soclety.

I{any crltlcal acttoa researchers have used the work of Eabernas (t972)

as a polnt of departure. IIls theory of 'kuowledge-constltutlve

luterests* concerus the ldea that all knowledge ls founded on huuan

needs and lnterests. These lnterests are nore fundareatal thaa knowledge

and deternlne a certaln vtew of kuowledge wlthla a soclety. For

http://etd.uwc.ac.za
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Habernas, there are three baslc interests, the technical, the practical

and the enanclpatory

Educational research whlch follows the nethod of the enplrlcal-analytic

sclences, for eranple the psycho-statlstlcal nethod' incorporates the
-V

technical lnterest and generates a positlvlstlc knowledge which has, as I

Grundy (1987:12) renarks, a fundanental ' l-nterest ln control and

the technlcal exploltablllty of kuowledgen. This forn of research is

hlerarchlcal and nalntalns a separatlon between theory and practlce, the

researcher and the researched, and ultinately the lnd1vlduaI and

soclety.

Thls lnterest, ar6ues l{cf,1ff (1988:xlv) has led to a sltuatlon where

teachers are beln6 encouraged, systenattcally and dellberately,
to de-sklII theuselves. Iastead of belng encoura6ed to bulld up
the wlsdon to Judge thelr own practlce ln teros of lts
educatlonal corapeteuce, teachers are expected to tnplerent
tdentlfled crlterla of excellence, to whlch they and thelr
chlldren are expected to conforn thls vlew of teachers ln
tbelr classroous deuies then a self-lrage of reflectlve
educators, and turns then sluply lnto h15hly skllled
technlclaas.

TLe practlcal laterest has as lts key concepts, understandlDgr

iateractlon and consensual lnterpretatlon a6 a way of Seueratlng

kuowledge. It takes luto conslderatlou tbe experleaces and perceptlons

of those lnvolved but wlthout aay dellberate atteupt to contextualise

thls wlthln an understandin6 of power relatlous wltblu soclety. Grundy

(1987:17) corents that whlle the practlcal lnterest has the potentlal

fro freedon, lt proves to be lnadequate for tbe proootlon of true

V
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enirnclpatlon because of the " propenslty of persons to be decelved'

even when understandlngs are arrived at 1n open dlscusslon and debate".

The practical lnterest is radlcally dlfferent fron the technlcal

lnterest 1n that it recognises that the self-understandlug of the

particlpants is cruclal to the generatlon of knowlerlge and, ultlnatell',,.

that reanlng and actton are the bgdrock of explanatlon. However, lt ls

essentlally a llberal constructlon whlch assuues society to be benl5n

aud chooses only to descrlbe social realtty, rather than crltlclse and

transforu lt. One of the Ilnltatlous of the practlcal interest ls'

therefore, that Lt does not nake allowances for the poeslblltty of a

false consclousness exlstlng ln tbe partlclpants, 1.e. that desplte the

achleveuent of coasensus through open debate, the real reanlng of a

sltuatlon could be obscured If the partlclpants are uDaware of the power

relatloas whlch my uanlpulate thelr understandlnSs.

The ennclpatory lnterest goes further than the practlcal lnterest ln

that tt iuslsts oa novlng beyoad self-understandlng. YhlIe the technlcal

and practlcal luterests clalu to be polltlcally neutral, the

enanclpatory lnterest acknowledges lts polltlcal a6enda with the exPress

purpose of crltlclstug and changlng soclal reallty. It addresses the

problen of false coasclousness by eagaglng tn a process of tdeoloSy-

crltique a6 a way of eupowerlug ladlvlduals to effect beneflclal chanSes

lu thelr I1ves.

If one takes the vlew that knowledge artses out of the lnterest lu Power

and renains as a reaDS of naintalnlng tbat por*er lGrarect (1971); Bowles

- l/
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and Glntis (19?6); Bourdleu (1973); Glroux (1981) and nany othersJ, then

education ls a neans of reproducing that knowledge. Teachers are often

passive transnltters or actlve dlssenlnators wbo tend, uncousciously or

consclously, to naintain the status quo.

It is through the scho_ol curriculun that the regodug_tlon of knowledge

takes place. The currlculun iuforued by the technical interest and

I
donlnated by posltlvlsn, I 1s lntended to relnforce coutrol over what ls

Iearned and how 1t 1s learned throu6h pre-speclfled obJectlves. The

students are seen as passlve recelvers of knowledge and the teachers as

transnltters. 
I

The currlculun derlved fron the practlcal lnterest, one whlch Stenhouse

advocated, encourages lnterpretatlou, the exercise of personal Judgerent

aud the reachlng of consensus through open debate between the

partlctpants, 1.e. both students and teacher, but does not atteupt to

address the deeper ldeologlcal debates surroundiu6 the nature of

kuowledge although tbe partlclpants are encouraged to becore active

creators of knowledge.

The euanclpatory currlculun whlcb ererges fron crltlcal actlon research,

goes beyoad teacher and studeut JudSenent because lt works towards

freedon frou dlstortlons, whlch, accordlu6 to Grundy (1967:19) luvolves

the particlpaats ln the educatlonal encouater, botb teacher aad
puptl, ln actlou wblch atteupts to change the structures
wlthln whlch learnlng occurs and whlch constraln freedon 1n
often unrecoguised ways. An enanclpatory currtculum entalls a

reciprocal relationshlp between self-reflection and actlon.
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In ]ooklng at the role whlch the c.urriculun plays in the reproductlon of

soclal lnequalitles, the inportance of the organisatlonal structure of

the school wtthln which ll.es the so-called "hldden curriculum" nust not

be overlooked. In particular, the work of Jackson (1968), Bowles and

Gintls (1976), V1llls (1977), and Apple (1979), has examined the ways in

which the hldden curriculun relnforces conforulty rather than

creatlvltyr and lnequallty and discrlnlnatlon rather than enpowernent.

It ls beyond the scope of this thesls to deal nore deeply wlth these

issues but lt ts lnportant to stress that the often unquestionln6

acceptance by teachers, of the currlculun, both overt aad hldden' is a

sltuatlon whlch crltlcal actlon research seeks to undernlne.

Crltical actlon research set 1n the authorltarian franework of South

Afrlcan soclety, 1n conrnon with slnllar research 1n, for exauple, Europe

Unlted Kln6don, [orth Anerlca aad Australla, does not make the nalve

assunptlon that the context ta wblch lt takes place ls benl5n.

For teachers worklng 1n En6Ilsh-redlun whlte schools, 1t 1s parttcularly

luportant to recognlse that the often ntradltlonal-Ilberal' EnSltsh

publtc school rcdels on whlch they are based, rusk lnJustlces and

perpetuate the status quo as nuch as the Afrlkaans-rediun "Chrlstlan

f,atlonal Educatloa' rcdels do.

Slnce crltlcal actlon research ls not ouly coocerued with the

lnproveuent of educatloual practlce, 1t focuses oa transforuatlve cbange
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by contextuallsln6 1t wlthin the abnorna] and grossly unJust sltuatlon

1n whlch that practlce occurs.

The socio-pol1tlcaI context of South Africa is currently under6oing

najor change, and a 'Brave Xew South Afrlca' is the password of the day'

desplte the contlnulng confllct. A crltlcal actlon researcher would do

well to conslder, of the chan6es tn education that are belnS proposed,

whlch ones wl11 lndeed be trausfornatory and enanclpatory, for example,

"open" schools. Given that educatlon 1s a neans of reproducln6 the

status quo, Glroux (1981:109), belleves that

reproductlon 1e a conplex phenonenon that uot oaly serves
the tuterests of doninatlon but also the seeds of confllct and
transformation.

Teachers engaged 1n critical actlon research, whlch stresses

partlclpation and colleglal1ty, need to pool their knowledge and create

a "connunlty of researchers' who are corrnltted to an educatlonal

practice whlch ls transforuatory rather than focussed on doulnatlon or

confllct. Iu other words they need to take coEnlsance, coutlnualIy, of

the context lu whlch they work, for EaJor chan6e tn the soclo-polttlcal

order, aud the power struggles that ensue nay not necessarlly lead to

Ilberatory practlces either 1n the Dacro-context of soclety or the

nlcro-context of tbe classroou.

The ldea of a "conrnrnlty' of traneforuative researchers haa lupllcatlons

for the tradltionat retbods of teacher lnprovecnt through If,SET (1n-

servlce traluing). There ls a need to reJect If,SBT courses that are iun

la a 'top-downr aud prescrtptlve oanoer wlth teachers belu6 seeu aG

i

I
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ever-tnore efflclent lnplenenters of a curriculun devlsed by external

policy-nakers. Rather, thlnkln6 teachers need to see the potentlal for

llberatlon in classroom research wltb theuselves as researchers, and

need to be able to enga6e ln dlalogue with their colieagues ln an

attenpt to resolve problens of practlce. I{cXlff (1988:140), 1u

d.lscusslng the poteutlal of the If,SET revolutlon, considers that

the two sides of the coin are an enhancerent of the quality
of educatlon in terns of personal and soclal beneflt for the
clients, and an lnprovenent ln tbe quality of educatlon iu
terns of understandlngs and explanatlons for the teacher.

Tblnktng students, too, need the support of sIn11ar classroom sltuations

as much as teachers dp. If,SET whlch seeks to engage not only teachers

but students as participants 1n crltical action research, stands a

better chance of attenptlug to resolve problens of practlce through the

broader notloa of 'colleglalityr whlch the ldea of "classroom

conmunl t l es' suggests.

At thls polnt, lt ls Decessary to take a closer look at the rethodology

of crltlcal actloD researcb as a way of attenptlng to resolve problens

of practlce.

ACIIOT NESBA.TCE IBTEOIX)I&I

The rethods of crttlcal actlon research are part of the crltlcal

ethnographic research paradlgu wblch has as lts purpose, qualltatlve

'research wlth' rather than quantltlve 'research on' tts partlctpants.

Yithout wishlug to get unnece66arlly lnvolved lu the conpler debates
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that surround ethnographic research, tt is lnportaut to note that it

shares a concern for the realltles hldden beneath surface aPPearances

wlth crltlcal actlon research, as well as a conmltnent to the

partlctpants 1n the research process. Ia addltlon, reflexlvity ls a

cruclal partuer to the rlch descrlptlve qualities of both research

nethodolo6les. Theory and practlce, the researcher and the researched

are en6aEed in a dlalectical relationshlp ln whlch the actton and

reflectlve understandlngs of the particlpants forn a central part of the

process towards a hoped-for transforrhtlon.

How ls critlcal actlon research done? The rethodology ls often qulte

slnply sunned up as belng an interlocklng four-phase process of

plannlng, actlng, observlng aud refIectlnS. However, 1n practtce, 1t ls

truch more conplex than that and alnost defles coherent descrlptlon

because these phases cannot slnply be regarded as separate events. The

open, flexlble Dature of actlon research ls one of lntegratlng and

lnterweavlng rather thau of coupartueutallslng and tt rcves back and

forth fron the ulcro to the uacro-sltuatlon. Reflectlou usually Ieads on

to reflaeueuts of the tuitlal plan and a further Process can be

lultlated. This nethodology takes cognlsance of the fact that the

sltuatlon or problen belug researched wllI luevltably release a

shlftlng, urltl-Iayered tnvestlgatlon. In fact, the structure of the

actloa research process ls often visuallsed as a splral wlth no flxed

end-polnt, and whlch allows oue splral of research to lead to another or

to preclpltate further splrals 1n apparent digresslons or excurslgns.

These caa be elther slnultaneous or serlal. It Is these splrals that

provlde the reaus to shlft fron oue layer of uuderstaadlng to tbe next.
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EDlIlI (1983:1.4) has questloned the usefulness of the splral as a

metaphor, su66estln6 that lt does not capture the "Eesslness* of the

actlon research process. He thlnks of it as " conprlslng of a a serles

of succes:sive cycles, each lncorporatlng the posslbility for the

feeriback of infornatlon within and between cycIes".

I thlnk there ls a baslc problen 1n trying to visuallse such a conplex

process, one that lles withln the posltlvlst notlon of regardlng a

dlagran as unequivocal. AIthough the words 'splral' or 'cycle' are

sug6estive of a dynanlc process which can be subjected, at any tine, to

chaages of dlrection, lt ls dlfficult to coaceive of an effectlve vlsual

equlvalent of the word nnesslness' wlthout causlng 6reat confuslon.

Therefore, without resortlng to the use of a dlagran, wlth the double

posslbiltty of causlng elther confuslon for the rcre Ilteral reader or a

prescrlptlve frarework for the nore technologlcal, I shall uow attenpt a

dlscusslon of the dlffereut but luterlocklng stages. However, before

dolu6 so, there are two polnts that I would ltke to nake about crltlcal

actlon research relatlng to further lssues that Ebbutt had dlscussed,

In lookin6 at the nature of the dynanlcs that drlve the research process

through lts successlve cycles, rutrlt (1983: 15) talks about bavlng also

to conslder the'lnperative for chaa6eo of partlclpants 1n the research.

lle cltes a6 an exanple the notlvatlon experlenced by black ninorlty

Broups ln seekln6 ways to inprove thelr sltuatlons. I would develop that

ldea further by conrentlng that 1n auy crltlcal actlon research

sttuatlon, the partlclpants ofteu do not see the need for aay change and
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/
y thus lack feellngs of notlvatlon or ur6ency, partly because they may be

unaware -of any lnJustices. Even lf they are aware, they nay well resist

those changes and lt ls this polnt that I would ltke to exanlne further.

In the apartheld soclety of South Afrlcar lrErny whlte pareuts, teachers

and studeots, as they nove closer to an "open" society and non-racial

education, nay experlence aDger and a feeling of beln5 threatened and as

a consequence nEry welI reslst the "lnperative for chauge'. In addltion,

the vlrtuatly total rejectlon of State-controlled educatlon by blacks

has resulterl 1n at least a generatiou of educatlonally-reslstant' anEry

youth who identify with the cry "tro education before liberatlon".

Varlous organlsatlons now unbanned, together wlth People's Educatlon

initlatlves, have sought to address thls cr1s1s whlle sore black

Ieaders, parents and teachers have, wlthout nuch success, called for a

return to the classroom.

I belleve that partlclpatlng lu crltlcal action research should becore

part of preparlng students and teachers for a non-racial and denocratlc

soclety. If this ls so, one of the flrst problens to be faced ls that of

notlvatlng not only the confldeace and trust of students and teachers

but also regalnlng their wlII to chan5e. Entrenched attitudes of

superlorlty conblned wlth fear hardly generate the lnperatlve for change

ln whltes. Iu the sare vrayr blacks tn thetr dally experience of

contlnued oppresslon, hunlllatlon and anger may welI reslst what Ebtutt

has ldeallstlcally called the collectlve wlsh {to luprove one's lot'.

The other polut whlch I want to rentlon brlefly concerns teacher

autonouy. Ebbutt (1983:15) courents that thls can serve to lsolate and
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iusulate teachers from the'lnperatlve for chan6e" for, no nratter what

the wishes of the naJorlty nay be, behind the closed rloors of the

classroon, those wlshes can cease to exlst. EIIiott (1989:3) sees thls

clalm to the rlght to privacy as part of the "traditional craft culture'

of the school, reuarkln6 that the guardlans of thls sort of practice

could find the cornmunal aud participatory nature of crltlcal action

research very threatenlng. I shalI return to thls lssue in Chapter

Three.

PEI"SE OIB: Planniag

There does not necessarily have to be a speciflc problen to lnvestlgate.

The plan can focus on sonethlng that a teacher would like to alter ln

hls or her practlce. Before the actlon phase can conrence, however,

several aspects have to be consldered. First, lt has to be establlshed

whether critlcal actlon research would be rcre approprlate than usin6

a quantltlve rethodology. Secondly, tbe plan uay lnltlally seen to be

siuple but, as lt 1s looked at fron a variety of perspectlves, lt often

turns out to be qulte conplex and ln aeed of houlng. Thls stage of ' 
,.. ,

planulng bas been referred to as *reconnalssancex. Thlrdly, the teacher-

researcher has to negotiate wlth ever5rone who wlII be lnvolved' for this

ls a deuocratlc, procedure aad a very tnportant part of the actlon

research process, enphaslslng 1ts lateractlve nature ('research wlth'

rather than 'research our ). Understandlng aud agreerent aud, therefore,

support for what ls to take place mrst be reached by all concerned.

Fourthly, there nrst be confldeutlallty in respect of the data. If lt ls

to be nade publlc, tbe agreerent of all the partlclpauts uust be
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obtalued. Fifthly, another aspect that re,1u1res sone thought and

preparation is logistlcal in terns of the sort of resources that nay be

neetled and the tine structure_ approprlate for the research. For exarnple,

lt nust be decided whether the physlcal organisatlon of the classroon is

adequate or can be arranged ln a way that w1ll facllltate the action,

and whether the actlon will occupy one }esson or several. FlnaIIy' a

declslon about data collectlon nust be uade, based on particular needs

or preferences.

Dur1n6 aI1 these actlvlties, teacher-researchers should draw lnto the

research the asslstance of a collea6ue, or soneone frou noutslde" whon

they trust and wlth whou they can work openly wlthout threat. The

feellng of threat, however, ofteu does occur qulte unexpectedly aud tbls

ls why lt ls cruclal that the lssue be addressed and dlscussed, Thls 1s

not as easy as lt sounds for 1t nay take a long perlod of tlne before

the teacher-researcher or the colleague can adnlt that 1t has occurred

and feels able to talk openly about lt. The inteotion ls that the

relatlonshlp should be an equal one, not to be confused wlth the sort of

observer who ls actually an *outslde researcherr dlrectlng, and indeed

*ownlag', the proceedlags. The colleague or Person who takes the role of

what ls called a trlangulator or facllitator ln actloa research,

functtoas a6 a co-observer and has a very luportant part to play ln the

observatlon of and reflection on the'actlon phase' of the research.

Often, the trlaa6ulator ls also luvolved wlth the plannlng a6 soreone

wlth whon the teacher-researcher caa sound out ldeas and dlscuss

problens. If the trlau6ulator 1s experlenced, she/he nay suSSest

partlcular way6 of collectlng data vhlch nay be of conslderable help to
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tbe teacher-researcher 1n thelr ioint pLannln6, It is lnportant that the

triangulator be regarded as a partlclpant in the research' not only by

the teacher-researcher but also by the students.

Data can be gathered ln Eany ways, but sone are as baslc to actlon

research as they are to ethnography, for exanple, tbe keeplnS of

reference notes during the reconnaissance, and (durlng the observatlon

and refler:tlon phases) log books, dlaries, lntervlews, anecdotal records

(1.e. verbatiu quotes fron the partlclpante), questlounalres, tape-

recordlngs, vldeo-recordln6s and sttII photographs/ slides. Tests are

used, when appropriate, as a means of assessing how the students are

coping with new approaches to Iearnlng and asslnllatlng lnfornatlon.

PEAIIB TYO: Actlag

The teacher-researcher, havlng carefully reflned the plan aud havlng co-

ordlnated tt wlth the trlangulator, who wlII be PreSeDt, Iuplerents lt.

There should be a reasure of f1exlblltty butlt lnto the tlne allowed for

the actlvlty because there nlght be unantlclpated events to be taken

lnto conslderatlou. For exauple, an actlvlty planned for one lesson

nlght spread lnto two or three.

PEAS:B Tf,PnB: Obeervtng

Iu watchlng what happens and recordln6 these observatlons, aII the

partlclpants engage ln tryln6 to nake sense of and capture what is

bappenlng frou thelr own, subJectlve PersPectlve.
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PEASE FOIIR: Reflectin6

By evaluating all the data nade durlng the actlon phase, and conparing

1t with what had been planned, teacher-researchers cau cone to some

understanding of what actually did happen. Tbls critlcal reflectlon is a

crucial part of actlon re:l2arch because the accounts of what happened do

not always colncide wlth one another. These dlscrepancles are lntegral

to the dtalectical nature of action research. Contradlctlons are part of

the dlalogue by whlch understandlng of the actlon ls reached. By taking

note of their own respouses and by engaging ln dlalogue wltb the

trlan6ulator and students, teacher-researchers are 6lven dlfferent

perpectlves whlch wlII enrlch thetr lnslght and understandlng. It ls at

thls polnt that another actlon research splral could be plauned, baserl

on those lnslghts and understandln6s reached durlng the flrst spiral.

Thls secoad spiral can then be lnplenented In the following lesson or

serles of lessoas.

3:1:t 
(1988:15) questloos to what exteat the research nethods we use

shape what we learn about educatlonal practlce and 6oes on to renark

that ' theorles of nature and of culture provlde powerful agents for

guldla6 our perceptlon. These theortes are, 1n the scleDces'

proposltlonal languages about how the world ls and what ts worth

atteudiag to.' IIe conrents f urther that la educattoual theory and ' . . 
't

research, there ls a hegenouy of proposlttonal dlscourse, where lts

language sug6ests a separatlou of the knower frou the known by

obJectlfylug and depersonallslng. To try to couprehend classroon ltfe,
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or lndeed any forlu of soclal life, ln such terrre ts at best llultln6 and

part iaI .

Crltical action research engages teacher-researchers 1n a foru of praxls

which is essentlally ethnographlc and qualltatlve. The langua6e whlch ls

use,l acknowled6es the subJectlvlty of the participaats by attendln6 to

it in a reaningf u} way. Peshkjln (1988:17) argues that aII researchers,

quantltatlve and qua11tat1ve, should systenatlcally ldentlfy thelr

subJectlvlty throu6hout thelr research. Unless they do so, all that can

be clalned 1s conventlonal wlsdon, lnert and unexanlned.

In the prologue to this thesis I trled to locate nyself both a6 a persou

and a teacher by provtdlng detalls of uy background and the reasons for

ny chotce of research rethod as well ae by a recognltlon that the

undertaktng of the research has chauged ry attltudes, persoaally and as

an educator.

Chapter One has glveu a brief hlstory of the actlon research rcveueut

aud atteupts to deflne and contextuallse crltlcal actlon research,

to6ether wlth aa exptanatloo of the rethodology.

Chapter Two, ln whlch I wrlte about tbe research proJects uudertaken ln

two whlte hlgh schools where I taught, hlghlights one of the naJor
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problens of crltical actlon research, that is, how to

ftudlngs or "ny story' ln such a way that it does not

Ilvelluess of the actlou whlle slnultaneously seekln6

refer to thls more fully in the plannlng stage of the

flrst actlon research proJect {pp 39-40) sluce 1t was

of ny record of the research experlence.

present the

Iose the

authentlcation. i

narrative for the

an tnte6ral part

In the final sectlon, whlch is Chapter Three, I exaulne rcre closely

three of the uaJor lssues whlch energed fron tbese research proJects.

The flrst concerns the dllennas of reportlug actlon research whlIe the

second deals wlth the lnpact of schoollng on students. In concluslon' I

dlscuss the value of crltlcal actlon research and how it has enabled re

to close the gap betweeu theory and practlce and to core to understand

better the ldeologlcal nature of organised education.
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CEAPTBB TVO

A TAI.B OF TYO SCHu)I.S

"People see you as belng below then if you don't do l{aths. Everyone
inplted that I was stupld when i couldn't do l{aths.*

1988 was an unsettled year for ne, culmlnatlng ln declslons to change

schools at nid-year and, towards the end of the year' to Joln the

Universlty of the Vestern Cape as a part-tine l{asters' student 1n Action

Research. I'{y new school, qulte unexpectedly, turned out to be the flrst

of two that I was to teach at durlng the followlng eighteen rcnths. Thts

thesls concerns those two schools and the separate action research

proJecte that I inttlated Iu tben both as part-requlrerent for the

I,[asters' degree and because I was searchlng, Dore ref lectlvely throuSh

ny practlce, for a better way of teachluS.

[.8. AII the Daloes used in the acttoD researcb proJects are fictttlous.

RBGIS GIIIS' EIGE: Tm COITBIT OF StrI)L OfB

Regls Glrls' Elgh, a raclally segregated'whlte'school, was not only lu

a dlfferent suburb of Cape Town frou tbe schoot I had Just left, but

operated on a very dlfferent set of assuupttons. I was, therefore' very

unprepared for the culture shock that I lnltlally erperlenced at the

tlne of chan6e. The school had a reputatlon for belug 'acadeElc', a

sense of soclal superlority pervadtug lt as nel1. Thls conblnatlon nade
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it a nuch sou6ht-after school. Iu fact, 1ts feeder area was 1n denand

as a resldential area because of the proxlnlty of educatlonal

irrstitutions such as Regis and a Unlverslty. One of the senlor staff,

durlng a meetlng) referred to a student who was not doin6 weII at the

school as having "parents who had coIIE up ln the world", whlch

explalned, accordlng to that teacher, why she was havlng problens at

Regls. There was trenendous pressure on staff and the "6ir1s' (never

ustudents") to achleve excellence. The nurober of *A's'that you 6ot ln

"your' uatrlculatlon results as a subJect teacher was a uatter of

concern for aIl. nArsx'were a vlslble synbol of good teachlnS' the

results belng posted up on a corrtdor notlce board to enphasise the

school's acadenlc preoccupation. At the flrst staff neetlug of the new

year, you were congratulated, or lgnored, on the quantity of "your A'6*,

lrty earllest lnpressloo of teachlng there was that classwork, ln nany

cases, was a relentless pursult of tbe syllabus Iu order to cover euough

work for the nany tests that had to be glveu as part of the school's

academlc prograure. I had Jolned the staff as a Graphlcs teacher and

nost of ny students were regarded as academlcally'weak'. Yhen they care

to uy classes, they were always pre-occupled or anxlous about

forthcoutug tests lu thelr other subJects - as one of then sald, "Ye're

always eo busy learatng (for tests) ne don't have tlre to thlnk.'

I'had been told by tbe prluclpal that Graphlcs was ortglually lutroduced

as an alternattve subJect cholce at Standard Elgbt level for 'reak"

studeats who had falled l{aths and who r*ere not dolng weII ln other

acadenlc subJects. IrIost of these studeuts also took Hore Econonlcs, and
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sone of thern feedlework. These students dld not consider Graphlcs to be

an art subJect and, slnllarly, 1t appeared that very few people in the

school, students or staff, re6arded lt as such, desplte the fact that

sone of the Art students also did Graphlcs. in their case, the subJect

had a dlfferent nane and a higher status although the practlcal

conponent of the course was exactly the sare. Thls was due, lt appeared,

to the fact that students who took Art as a subJect cholce were fron the

acadenlc streare and did ltatbs or l{odera Lan6uages as wel1.

Status seened to figure inportantly at Regls High. In an early

conversatlon wlth the school psychologist, I establlshed that the

students who chose Itlaths and Physlcal Science were regarded, and lndeed

regarded theoselves, as the top acadenlc students. The less sclentiflc,

who were nore lncllned to select, apart from l{aths (sonetlres at a lower

grade IeveI), various hunanltles subJects (such as Latln, French,

GerDan, Art or. Iluslc) were also seeu as academlc but uore taverage'. The

leadershlp structure of the school, anoa6 the students, was bullt fron

these two 6roups. The 'weakest" students were steered towards a llnlted

cholce of non-acadenlc courses (1.e. subJects that were lar6e1y

practlcal) such as Eone Econoulcs, Xeedlework aad Graphlcs. It was aDon6

these studeuts that a lot of behavloural problerc were experienced.

In the staffroom, too, status served to deflne tbe power structure, wlth

the l{aths and Sclence staff at the top and the noo-acadenlc teachers

such as nyself, IIore Econonlcs and Xeedlework staff at the botton. At

oue stage I wondered wbether thls was a6e-related, although I and

several other lower-status staff were neltber young nor luerperlenced.
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However, 1t looked to re, as tlne passed, that the politlcs of power

that donlnated the staffroon was extrenely couplex, with everyone,

senlor staff iucluded, seenlllg to be fearful of the princlpal and

reluctant to dlsagree openly wlth her. If they dld, it usually caused

unpleasantness and tenslon. The atnosphere, both 1n the staffroon and

wlthiu the school, contrasted gloornlly wlth that of my prevlous school'

whlch had a nnre open, tolerant and nutually supportlve or6anlsatlonal

structure, desplte an autocratlc prlnclpal. One of ny colleagues, a

woItEIn who Jo1ned Regis sone tlne after I dld, said to oe one day wlth

desperatlon ln her vo1ce, "You know, there ls no Joy here.n

At thls polnt, i thlnk 1t ls useful to explain exactly what Graphlcs is,

because there is endless confuslou about it wheuever lt ls dlscussed.

The tern Graphlcs ls generally used when referrln6 to an Art subJect ln

whlch the practlcal conponeot ls Prlntnaklng. it can be offered on the

Hlgher Grade ln conJunctlon wlth Illstory of Art tltgher Grade, but ls

rcre usually offered as a Standard Grade subJect when it ls called Art

Standard Grade. It can also be offered as aa addltlonal Art subJect for

those students already taking Art Hl5her Grade with paintlng as the

practlcal couponent. In thls ca6e' the subJect 1s called Graphlcs

Standard Grade. Regls Hlgh offered tbe latter two cholces but they nere

offlclally referred to, by tbe school, as xcraphlcs'and rere not

assoclated wtth'Art'. Thls type of confuslon, lt seered to re, revealed

a certain lndlfference to the subJect. In fact, I was told that once

sorc *Graphlcs' students had been lncorrectly reSlstered for the

uatriculatlon exauluatlon subJect.
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I have ldentified two "streans" who took Graphics as a subJect. The

"Art glrlsn mstly had the advanta6e of havlo6 done Art since Standard

Slx and they had a strong interest ln the subJect. It seeued that being

able to choose an addltloual subiect Ilke Graphlcs was, for then, the

cherry on the top, desplte thelr being unable to see lt, lo practlce' as

an extension of Art.

Conversely, the students who drlfted into Graphlcs at Standard Ei5ht,

wlth a poor acadernlc record aud fallure tn Haths, chose the optlon

because there was Ilttle else for then. Usually, they had not done Art

before and seered to be unaware that Graphics was au Art subject. It was

the oplulon of the staff to whon I spoke, especlally tbe teacher-

psychologist, that Graphics was a useful "dunping Sround* for students

who couldn't nanage 1n other subJects. Certalnly, the students saw

thenselves as fallures and "doffs'. I wae lnforred by uy Standard EiSht

Eroup that the llaths/Sclence glrls were the school "bofflns' because the

subJects they did were *tough". I asked then what they neant by "tou6h"

aud tbe reply fron tben, alnost ln chorus, was * ... the narks are hard

to get you've gotta have bralns.' Yhen I asked then why they

thought thereelves to be 'doff', I was told that subJects llke Graphlcs,

llom Econornlcs and f,eedlework were seen aG rfree subJects'. They

explalned that the 'bofflns' thought that 'Iarks' were easlly acqulred

frou such subJects and' you don't have to have braln-power to 5et

an 'A' ' hence the Jar6on-word 'free'. Tbls was sald wlth

tndlgnatton, and, as one of then added, x ... we work as hard for our

mrks aE tLey (the 'bof f tns' ) do.'
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These sane students asked me, just after I started at Re51s H16h, lf I

were a "proper" teacher. It seened that what they Eant was, dld I have

auy quallficatlons? They showed suprise when they heard that I had

several, One renarked ln amazenent, *You nean you are the sare as l{rs

Brown (the Art teacher) downstalrs .. . a degree and thlugs? Thy do you

want to be a Graphics teacher then?* Vhen i told theu that i had been an

Art teacher for el6ht years and I felt like a change, they obvlously

thought I was uad. I reallsed that the Art teacher, Ilke the'rArt

glrls", had a higher status !n their eyes than I dld. They dldn't think

rnuch of theoselves or Graphlcs, so probabty I slotted lu at thelr level

of the hlerarchy, too. It was a further lndlcatton of the ways ln whlch

certaln subJects transferred prestlge, or otherwlse, on the teachers and

students.

As ny flrst tern progressed, I bullt up a plcture of a school that was

structured around conpetltlyeness. Iu the Graphlcs Roon there was

endless quibbllng over onark6' whlch often turued lnto qulte aggressive

confrontattons between the studeuts thenselves or wlth ne. In the school

at large, I was placed 1o the uncomfortable posltlou of havlnS to defend

both ny subJect and uy students at a parents' evenlng, where the cholces

for Staadard Eight were deflued ln detall. I was under the lnpresslon

that I would slaply have to briug clarlty about what Graphlcs was, but
', r'Lrr

fouad nyself, as the second-to-Iast speaker (the Hone Bconoulcs teacher 
.

belng last), havlug polutedly to refute that uy subJect was for the 
I

f o "
'also-raus' of the school. I noted, wlth lrritatlou, tbat the l{aths' ,!,),- 't1,,'

Physlcal Sclence and Latia subJect heads openly stressed the aeed for

superlor lutellect in glrls choostng these subJects. I do not know why I
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should have beeu shocked, because aII the sl6us of thls sort of elltlsrn

had been there for ue to see. That was Regis Glr1s' Ht6h.

As the flnal tern of the year drew to a close, after slx nonths at

Regis, I had tine to reflect on the sort of teacher that I wanted to be.

I say, wanted to be, because i began to uaderstand that I was not.free

fron elltlsn, myself, ln a nyrlad of ways that I'd never realIy thou6ht

about. It was durlng thls perlod tbat I corrnenced the flrst readings for

the course-work section of the f,asters' degree for whlch I had been

accepted, and settled dovm to glve then sore atteutlon.

Iu that flrst slx nonths I had becone rcre faulllar wlth the ways of

Regls Hlgh, I had found one of uy Standard Elght 6rouPs partlcularly

dlfflcult to work wlth. Thls Broup wa6 now la Standard f,lue, brlnging

wlth then a renewed lack of enthuslaen for school and sense of lnJustlce

about thelr posltton. I{any of thelr connnants were prefaced by, "It's not

falr .. . " Several had scraped through the end of year exansi and the

others had nediocre results. The absentee rate was hlSb' a few spent a

Iot of tlne tu deteutlon, and I rarely had a class wlth everybody

preseut, Iet alone a lesson that began ou tlre. They would waader ln, or

pause outslde the room, lean over the balcoay aad chat, or Just stand

and stare luto the eupty quad.

I bad notlced that It was comron for soroe teachers to llne up thelr

students and lead then ln to tbe classroous ln sllence. Others

offlclously checked henflaes, ear-stoppers and halrstyles. I wondered

whether the slowness wh,lch uy students showed was a reaction to this
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sort of dlscipllne or whether lt had sonethlng to do with Graphlcs. They

avolded gettlng started and used all sorts of delayln6 tactlcs such as

wantln6 to go to the toliet or searchin6 for penctls. Slnce I arrived,

they had responded to ny practlcal lessons ne6atively, clainlnS,that

they could only draw with the help of traciug PaPer, fron photographs or

photocoples because they " .. . were not artlsts, Iike the others .. .

(the Art girls)". Tbey had, I was lnforued, been in the habit of

transferrlng these traced drawlngs, wlth the help of carbon PaPer' onto

a surface sultable for prlatnaklng, whlch they worked wlth cutting tools

ln a sinple way to produce a prlnt. They dld not llke what they called

"ny way of dolng thlngs" and resented havlng to draw ln any other way.

Dur1n6 the Hlstory of Art classes, thelr lateness and restlessness

becaue worse. It was cornnnn for sore of theu to appear to fall asleep,

whlle one student ln particular always naoaged to drop her files and

paper on the floor, causlug a flurry of actlvlty accoupanled by g156les.

Aaother student would avold loohlug at ne, or aaybody else for that

natter. She would enter the roon frownlng and wlth an alr of tension'

slt down and stare out of the wlndow, refuslng to engaSe ln any activlty

unttl she felt ready to do so.

Yhen lt care to tests, not only for ry subJect but Senera}ly, the

absentee rate for these studeuts soared. Ve dld aot 5et mrch of the

offlclal syllabus coupleted, and what was done I was very unhappy wlth'

Ia terns of what had been asslnllated. f,evertheless, wheo we rvere 1o a

situatlon where 'reaI' work was belng sldestepped, I found thetr

couversatlon to be fu}l of lnslghtfui aad stluulatlag observatlons. i
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encouraged then to talk ln thls lnfornal way during lessous, Sradua}ly

throwing_ ln sone History of Art or practlcal work, hoping that I could

lncrease their confldence enough to start what they caIled'real'work

Frequently, the dlalogue was so rapld and energetic that they left ne

feellng as lf we'd been caught 1n a wblrlpool.

So, at the beginnlng of 1989, I sat wlth a puzzle that had Sradually

taken shape durln6 the previous tern. fhy were these students dolng so

bad.ly at school? I could not believe that they were realIy acadenlcally

'weak'. I thought that naybe 1f they were, they wouldn't be so

dlscontented and troublesore although, Siven the extraordlnary

conpetitlveness of their envlronrent, they would have Sood reason to

feel insecure aad be dlfflcult. It was thts puzzle that was to becone

part of the reasou for ny ftrst actlon research proJect.

TEB PINST ACIIOT NEStsABCE PE(UBCf,

PEAfiB OIE: The Plan

As I started to wrlte about thls part of the thesls, I was renladed of

one of the dlfflculties of this type of research. Partly because of ny

readlngs for the tlastersr course and partly because I had already

started "sasslug outr uy Dew worklng environrent (whlch rcst people

would do ln order to assess where they "fltted ln" with au organlsatlon)

I had already corenced the process of actlon research by engagtug ln
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reconalssance of a very Beneral klnd. This eventually lead ne to a

particular problen whlch was then looked at in an actlon research cycle.

l{y plan lnvolved worklng wlth the students, now ln Standard [lne' who

were puzzlin6 ne. Ve had establlshed a 5ood, lnfornal relatioushlp 1n

the tlne that I had been at Regls H15h and i felt that we could work

to6ether as a Eroup to try to deal with soue of thelr stress and

negatlve attttudes. As I started to plan the flrst research cycle, I

reallsed that what was botherlng re was the couparison that I kept

naklng between these Standard [lnes and the sort of Art students that I

had beeu used to teachla6 at ny prevlous school, where only Art Htgher

Grade was offered. i felt that there was no clear acadeulc reason why ny

Staadard f,ines should be so weak. Certalnly, I had bullt up a picture of

then that was different, ln terre of thelr achieverent and behavlour'

fron students at ny prevlous school. There, Art Hl6her Grade was the

only Art cholce aad ny students' Pro6ranres bad varled fron fuI1

academic ones to the nore specialtst oaes llke f,uslc and BaIIet or to

the connerclal ones where they dld subJects such as Shorthand' TypinS'

Accouatancy or Houe Econonlcs. [n other words, uy classes at ny prevlous

school had been quite dlverslfled ln the types of studeut who opted to

take Art. tevertheles6, uy prevtous students had also caIIed thereelves

'doff' and nost of theu dld not do laths, they were not as serlously

nweak', aor did they aPPear to have the sare ProbIeDS or behave tn the

6are way as Ey Standard f,Ines at Re51s H15b.

I trled to develoP soEe clarlty about what lt was that I wanted to do

wlth ny Standard f,tnes. Thls process was asslsted by the reetings I had
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t,o attend. where we, as l{asters' students, were startlag to share and

d.isr:uss ldeas for our actioD research ProJects. Assoclated wltb the

course and experienced ln actlon research was a Person I shall nane Jo,

who was prepared to be a trlaugulator for a srall SrouP of us, includlng

myself. Jo and I had already establlshed a 6ood rapport and we both felt

that we could work very well together. Fron that tine ouwards, Jo and I

were ln regular contact, to share ldeas about plannlng the proJect and

followlng 1t through.

Early ln the ftrst tern of 1.989, I asked ny Standard f,lnes whether they

would. IIke to be involved iu 6one research wlth re. [hen asked why' I

replled that i would llke to nake school a rore enJoyable Place to be

and conmented, ' .. . naybe we can try to flud out t{hy you are not dolng

so weII wlth History of Art, for exanple...?n I explalned that soDeone

called Jo would be Jolnlng the classes perlodlcally to see what we were

d.olng aud tbat she would want to lntervlew then. I asked then how they

felt about lt. Thls was recelved quletly, so I enphaslsed that nost

research dld not include asklag the students thelr real oplnlons whereas

what I wanted to do dlrectly tnvolved then and, ln fact, thelr personal

conments were cruclal to the research. *You can be absolutely frank," I

told theu. "ReaIIy . . ." was the lronlc reply fron oue of theu, supported

by faclal 6e6tures and 6eBeralty afflruttve sounds. I uentloned u51u8 a

tape-recorder, and asked then lf they would be prepared to have thelr

luterviews taped. I also suggested uslag a vldeo-carcra' whlch ellclted

sore laughter aud another sald, ,. ... not oD Ee' I'n too fat'"
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Generally, the plan was greeted wlth cautlon. They recalled experlences

of what they ldentified as "tests" rather than re:=earch, although they

nade the necessary connecttons. One said, " ... renenber that boffln-

type (an educational psychologlst) who brou6ht cards we had to stlck

holes ln... ?' "Yes,n luterrupted another, " ... and we all Save up

and Just stuck holes ln anywhere to pass the tlne." Soneone el.se added,

" . .. and do you re[euber how cross l{rs Snlth (teacher-psycholo6lst)

6ot!" AII these conrents were acconpanled by nuch laughter and falling

on one another.

I repeated the ldea of research a few lessoas later, having asked then

to thlnk about lt and dlscuss it. fobody lndlcated any re]uctance to get

lnvoIved. Interestlngly, the vldeo-caEera had becone a tanglble focus of

the research for then and had generated exclterent. The questlon "Can we

take the filn wtth us to show at horoe?" started a hustle for who was

golng to be f1rst. Yhen I said, " . . . hold on - we haven't even nade a

flnal decision yet, let alone do anythlng to flIE', they aII laughed and

soneone said, 'VeII, aren't we eaough on our own?"

I{y next step was to ask for pernisslon to do the research. These

negotiatlons wlth uy prlnclpal, wlth wbon I had a frank but baslcally

tense relatlonshlp, were fornal. Vlth ber, I ofteo felt that I was uback

at school' rather than a colleague. Thls was not a unlque experlence,

alt'bough rnore narked at Regls Hlgh, for I had found that wonen teachers

at glrls' schools where I had worked tended to be treated llke 'the

glrls', I/e were nelther totally free to take our rlghtful place as

adults and professlonals, nor, 1lke'the glrls", were we expected even
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The Graphlcs Roon was close to the teacher-psycholo6ist's offlce, and it

userl to be the old Guldance Roorn, wlth the uane stlll on the door. Vhen

I first 6ot to Regls, the teacher-psychologist passed by one day and

sald with a suile, "Yhat an apt nare for the Graphlcs Roon.' It was to

her that I then spoke about ny re:5earch Plans. I trled to ftnd out nore

about ny Standard. illnes, the naiorlty of whon care fron the sare forn,

which was the botton strean of the standard. She uade sore observatlous

about the foru ln 6eneral, whlch corresponded wlth lnpresslons i bad 5ot

fron ny partlcular students, sayiuS, ' .. . thlngs that work wlth other

classes never work wlth then .. . they are always havlug a crlsis whlch

seeus to affect everyone whether they are dlrectly lnvolved or not

they all yeII at the'sare tlne and it Sets to be total chaos . . . u

The plannlng phase of the actlou research spiral ofteu overlapped with

other phases, so, for exanple, the ueSotiatln6 had elerents of

observatlon and reflectlon wlthln it, whlch is typlcal of the

"nesslness* of actlon research to whlch Ebbutt (see ptZ) refers. I had

already started collectlng data, by recording coments, lnpresslons and

observatlons, lu a notebook whlcb I trted to keep wlth oe. If I dld not

have ny notebook, I mde records on any scraP of paper that was

avallable, rangln6 fron the edge of soreone's dlscarded croesword puzzle

to anythlug usable lyiug around or ln waste PaPer baskets. It ls

approprlate, here, to conrent on one of the naJor problere of actlon

research ln connectlon wlth data. Ir order not to lose the llvelluess of

classroon Ilfe and the spontanelty of conreBts uade by students and

staff, I have not lndlcated tn the tert uy preclse source of data for a

partlcular quote. However, fron the point of vlew of autbentlcatlon, lt
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ls lmportant to enphasise that all quotes are fron try personal diary,

taped lutervlews, Jo's written cotrrents on Iessons and our dlscussion6,

and my owrr records of those rreetlngs, either in writing or on tape.

tIhile short rererks were easy to wrlte down, ln the case of nore lengthy

one:3, I would ask lf what was sald could be repeated to re so that I

could accurately record it ln writiu6. Apart frou usln6 a sort of

shorthand, one that I had developed attendlng uulversity lectures' i

trled to lndicate the nuances of what was beln6 sald, because as Geertz

(1988:61) has pointed out, " ... the separation of what solrcone says

froro how they say lt ls as nlschlevous ln aathropolo6y as lt ts ln

poetry, paintlng or po11t1ca1 oratory',

As the data obtalned fron ny colleagues started to bulld uP, I soretlnes

felt Ilke a spy a6 I started to realise the slSatflcance of what was

beln6 sald. Athough I knew of the debates la actlon research nethodology

concernln6 the ethlcs of data collectlon, lt worrled ne. Ilowever, i

reallsed that lt was also, paradoxicall!, a way of keeplng re aware of

ny subJectivlty. There were other reasons for ny concern as weII. It was

belleved by nany of the non-senlor staff that there was a staff'sPy"

who kept the prlnclpal tnforred of what was sald and doue 1n the

staffroon or classroolrE. It was belleved also that there was a

Boveratlent nspy' or 'plant' ou the staff, and thts tended to nake

teachers, for the rcst part, avold expresslng overtly crltlcal polltical

opialons. At tlres, therefore, I felt alrcst as lf I were abuslag the

trust of ny colleagues wlth whon I soclallsed ln the staff roou' even

though the data I was recordlug had notblug to do wlth our nutual racro

polltlca1 fears and concerns.
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I shared wlth Jo, therefore, my experlences of the students, the

princlpal and other teachers, aDd i beSan to explore the 5row1n5 sense I

had of not really "fittlng ln" to Re61s H15h. I conplained that the

school had narle me becoue aSSresslve about issues wlth whlch I could not

agree. Jo reuarked, ,,YelI, uayber y,Ou feel a66ressive when you're only

actually bein6 assertlve.{ This valuable lnslght was to becorne an

lnportant factor as the research proSressed.

I contluued to ask staff about ny students, and thelr last ltaths teacher

satd of then, " . .. rea]}y, I tau6ht the best I could, but they were all

such oafs ... I llked then and I was klnd to then but they Just couldn't

cope." The Forn ltlstress of 9D (and last year as 8D), to whlch nost of

ny students belon6ed, conrented, ' they are lncrerllbly self ish ' ' '

trylnS to 8et then to work toSether as a SrouP drove ue nad ... and they

won't lend anything or share ... t suppose lt's thelr hore backgrounds'

I,ve never known a class wlth so nauy hore Probleus. Tbey 5et so little

they hold on to what theY've 5ot.'

I also gave the studeuts a questlonnalre in wblcb I asked what optlonal

subJects they dld, apart fron Graphlcs; why they had dlscoutlnued wlth

I{aths; what dld they ltke mst aDd least about Graphlcs; and flna}Iy'

how other students regarded Grapblcs. Sore of the couleats were as

follows: r ... people see you as belug below then If you dou't do ltaths

...*; {At flrst I was reluctant to do Graphlcs... people thtnk badly of

you lf you can,t do l{aths. Everyoue inplied that I was stupld when I

couldn't do l{aths"; and, ln a taped conversatlon whlch followed up the
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questlonnaire, uYou don't get to be a prefect lf you're iu our forrn...

we're doffs. "

Fron what ny students sald, the status that l{aths conferred on its

students seeued to be as.joclated wlth the obvlous feellngs of lnade,luacy

that they were expresslng ln a variety of ways and seened to be

conpounded by the alnost forced choice of Graphlcs as an alternative

subJ ect.

Slnce startln6 to plan 1n a fornal way I had, durlng the course of ny

Iessons, been trylng to declde whether I was 6o1n6 to involve my

students in a Practlca1 or a History of Art actlvltyr uslng lt as a

rreans of gettlng then to work to6ether. They were adept at collectively

avoldlng work and I felt lt would be lnportant for then to channel that

energy lnto understandlng and euJoyln5 Graphlcs. I hoped that by sharlng

ldeas, lnforuatlon and equlpnent ln a Joiat proJect they would Saln rcre

confldence by gettlag ln touch wlth theuselves and thelr ablllties. I

belleved their poteatlat was often dlsslpated la efforts to dlsrupt'the

systen" by belng unco-operatlve, buuklng lessons, belng absent wben

there were tests, or slnply by belng absent for several days at a tlre.

Thls behavlour was counter-productlve because 1t reinforced staff

antagonlsu and effectlvely caused then to drop further and further

behind with thelr work.

In the end I decided against uslng Hlstory of Art because lt was the

acadenlc component of Graphlcs. Aaythlng acadeulc provoked the saue sort

of problere, for whlch they seened to have developed knee-Jerk

)

,(
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solutlons. I felt that thelr bad behaviour and poor results had becore

reflex actions, making tben klck out a6alnst anythlnE or anybody causlng

then to feel lnsecure. As one of them renarked before a test, " I never

bother to Iearn for then because I always fail anyway, so why waste

ttue.* Thls elictted a sharp reply fron sorebody, "Yah weII you don't

even cone (to tests) ... " [n addltiou, thelr attendance was even IIEre

lrre6ular thau when I'd flrst arrived, so trylng to centre research

around an acadenic area would nore than llkely have nade thinSs worse.

IIhlle ny Standard nlnes d.ld not llke the way iu whtch I wae dealing wlth

the practlcal work, I could see that there had been an lllProvenent 1n

thelr abl1lty to express theoselves, even though lt was SeneralIy

thou6ht that what I consldered to be drawlng, was for then, 'a conplete

IEss! " I discovered later that they thou6ht I was "coupletly Ead" when I

becarne exclted about sonebody's work or refueed to let tben throw work

away. once they declded to nake a start, they becare nore luvolved

d.urln6 the practlcal lessons, alEost 1n spite of thenselves. Deadllues

reaat nothlng to theru, however, because the absentee rate was so h15h

that lt becare alnost lnposslble for those who were contlnually away to

conplete thetr proJects. I was very reluctaat to penallse then by havlng

a cut-off polnt after whlch the work would have to be mrked. I sorehow

felt tbat I dld. not want to coupouud thelr ProbleDs by behavlu6 in the

ffire way as rcst of thelr otber teachers see6d to do. I was not keen'

elther, ou too nuch narkinS. I waated to keep narks rtght out of lt for

the tlre being, unleas absolutely necessary for one of the school's

'nark-readlng' (subJect-test serles) deadlines.
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After another neetln6 wlth Jo, 1n whlch we "walked through" the posstble

action research plan, I followed up our dlscusslon by flnallslng a

practlcal activlty. These students of nlne had been dlsenpowered ln a

myrlad of ways, and one way I proposed dealtng with thetr situatlon was

to attenpt to nove right outslde the acadenlc constralnts aud norre of

the school. I hoped ny Standard [1nes would becore so lnvolved In a

6roup prlntnaking actlvlty that they would want to finlsh tt, and that

thls would dlrnlnish soue of thelr problens as they started to see the

tanglble results of their artwork takln5 sbape.

Jo and I a6reed that she would observe a serles of lessons over a s1x

week perlod, whlch I estiuated was a reasonable length of tlre for theu

to conplete the proces:s. Ve would both keep wrltteu notes, nlue in the

form of a diary. To record our reflectlon sesslons I would elther nake

notes or tape-record what was dlscussed. Later, I started using the

tape-recorder to nake 'verbal' notes, as soon after the lessoa as I

could. These tapes could thea be played back as often as I needed, when

I could slt at hone aad try to pick up the nuances of what I had sald.

As the tlnes preferred talklng to wrltlngr Jo sald that she would

lntervlew theu, uslng a tape-recorder. I had already asked then to

couplete a questlonoalre whlch had provlded re wlth sore useful data. I

thought lt was better not to ask theu to keep dlaries because lt was

golng to be dlfficult enough to get tbeu lnvolved wlthout addltlonal

burdeus to hanper thern. I had declded agalnst uslng qf owtl 35um carera'

rcetly because of the lack of spacei but I thought that the vldeo-carera

would be useful at the end, whea there would be roore roon to rcve
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around, prlntnakiDE havlnE been conpleted and the work benches pushed to

oue stde.

The PrlntHtlag Actlvlty

I chose a fairly tightly stuctured process for ny Standard [ines

conprlsln6 four clearly deflned stages wblch had to be conpleted

sequentlally. The source naterlal was based on drawlng the shapes and

textures of dlfferent trees in the school grounds wlth the lntentlon of

usln6 ideas generated by these drawings for a woodcut. The drawln6s

would make the studeats deal wlth varlous ways of }ooking and whlch

would probably cause then to nake a *Ees6' and rake 'nlstakes'. The

subsequeut prlntnaklng would euable ny students to uake a serles of

lndlvldual prlnts for thereelves, as welI as prlnts for a group

actlvlty. These Iatter prluts would be assenbled collectlvely by the

students to forn a nontage, whlch could then be exhlblted as a unlfled,

Iar6e scale work.

1. The students would have to nake drawlngs lu the school grounds, uslug

paper and charcoal. I antlclpated that thls would glve then a great deal

of freedon as well as frustratlon, because charcoal cannot as easlly be

'controlled' as a pencll or pen drawlng. Yorklng outslde was luportant,

too, for lt was sorethlng they enJoyed. AIso, I wanted then to see that

I dld not thluk lt aecessary that they should be under constant

survelllance. I planned to nove aEoBE the students durlng the course of

thelr lessous and, since the 6rouuds were blg, we would often not be tu

stght of one another.
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I was concerned wlth several naJor is:sues. One was to wean then from

what I called "formula" drawlng (1n other words, traclng and copylng

fron photo6raphs) by forclnB then to start Iookln6 for thenselves.

Another was to encourage then to trake personal decisions about thelr

drawlngs because I hoped they would realtse that they would not have the

tlre to slt and wait for ue to aPPear, arned wlth "solutions". Tbird'

and. connected. wlth that, I wanted then to understand that, to a large

extent, I expected then to be responslble for organlslng thereelves and

thelr work for in thls way I thou8ht that we could bulld uP an

atnosphere of relaxed iuvolveuent and trust, as welI as completlnS the

work for thls part of the Process.

2, The students were requlred to work ln the Graphlcs Roon fron this

polnt onwards, altbou6h they were free to go outside aEalu ln order to

confirn detalls for an idea that nlght have developed fron their

orlglual draw1n6s. They had to do the followlu6:

a. Draw ,,freely' with au lndellble pea on their wood blocks, wlthout the

asslstauce of carbon or traclng paper, whl1e referrln6 to thelr drawln8s

for ldeas;

b. Us1n6 woodcut technlques, they were to nake a series of four-colour

prtnts. I hoped. that they would develop thelr own Hays of worklag aud

would core to realtse that they could create new technlquee for

theuselves, often by "accldeat' aud wltLout ry havlnS to sbow then. As

they were often 6tl ed6y about naking "Elstakes', alrost to the polnt of

paralysis soretlres, I felt 1t was luportant for then to see tbat the
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"accidentsr which lnevltably occurred wlth thls process, aad over which

they had no control, were often a source of creatlvity rather than of

catac I ysn.

c. Slnce the Graphlcs Roon was very snalI, badly ventllated and poorly

equlpped, ny students were golng to have to flnd a way of worklng wlth

one another as a Broupr sharlng what there was and takin6 Jolnt

responslbiltty for cleaning up. They were also Solng to have to arrange

the avallab1e space to sult thelr chanSlng needs as weII as reach

agreeuent on how best to plan and inplerent all thls. I was also hoplng

that they would start sharlng not ouly the colours they had nlxed but'

also thelr ldeas and dlscoverles as the Process contlnued.

3. The students would be lnvolved ln an organlsatlonal actlvlty where

flnlshed prlnts would be selected for the Sroup mntage. I hoped that 1t

would relnforce the co-operatlve focus of the proJect, for tf auybody

had not reached thls polut in the process by the due date, the success

of the whole prlutnaklng actlvlty would be Jeopardlsed.

4. The studeuts would have to arranSe the prlnts tbat had been

prevlously selected ln such a way as to nake an lnterestlug and vlsually

excltlug noatage. Thls would be a dtfflcult task because lt required

that the studeuts use thelr lultlatlve aad personal aesthetlc sense,

desplte thelr fear of uklnS "mlstakes" or taklDt r16Es. They were also

golug to have to be senslttve to one another's feel1n6s tf prlnts were

reJected by the group, for what ever reason. I hoped tt rvae Solng to be

challenglng aud lllunlnatlng for all of us. So oftea' wben artwork cones
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un,ful" l,l-re cri t i.cal s(:rul:.illy ':lf ,:ttr*rg, tt'ie nlEr[:: el'' bec':ntes def ensive atld

ch,l':isEig tr) sEE i. t as a "rrrE:i5" , "stupi'J" ,f P "ct-ri ldi5h" ,

PHASES TLIO and THREE: The Action and the Obsenvation

I arn\ r:':nibining t,l-rese plrases b:ecaut;e Lhlrt i.s wha.t happelrr.''l , AE with the

p),;rrrrring phasc, I rr.:aIise'l tlral, again I ha,l itrv,:l,ve,J ntystllf , alnt,lst

sirriull:.ane,:usl.y, i.n several ptrases ,:f the act.irln l'ESearch cyc le, I tl-r itrk

tlra1" t.l-ii-s i,.; inrp,:rtei11l, t':l E),:pIain al'l,l rec'-11',J, ,ltherwise thu" 11&rraLive

cE+sr1s L,: he :ruthentic, I.t aIs,: entplrasi:;es tlie crtriprl;r;1 lt'Y ':f thu-

rf:,!:iEarCl-r pl''fc'!1i5, atl,l t',: tIy [,: nlal,:e i.[, C'f,l"lf,flnl gLficlly [,:r the

nittLli,:d'.:Iugy Df tl-rB actirll-1 l'esearch cycle w,:ul.,l have turnr:,1 il int'': a

p,lsitiviEl;ic, arti.f icial alrd prE,-:cripiive eliarc ise t.'iee p l i) , Hurrtatr

irctivi.ty i.s a niegEy pr')ceEs, f,l1rJ aE al1 rlbservet, Y,lu are als'i part ,:f

tl-ral;,.rtivil,y al1,J y'--iu wiII ,:ftert e;,:perience a EEltEe rlf ,lisor,ler atrd

Cr:iltf i. i,CIing 'lel:.ei. I aa y'-rg tt.y t.': t'EC,)t'rl eVetrts, YrfU traVe ]",: h-'e able t,:

"f l.E,:.wl-rceI" irll"r..:l lectualIy an, be preFare,l t,r-r f eel "aI1 rlvel' the placE",

I lra.'l 'r-hEtrrve,l , ri.gl-rt fr,:rrr niy firsf conLact wj.fh the !il,andard ['Jines,

'l;[iat l,liury t,,:canie vErl't rJi,sIl'e55Erl , if u,:rt allgl'y, wt-rE11 I nril,le them 'lraw irr

a w;:ry t.h;rt they l'ErJar''1:d ets being "nre:;sy" , ). f tl-rt':y rriade a. I ine Lhat was

Iess than "pirf *ct" ,rr r as they put, it,, "l'1,1t l1u=.1t", they w,:ul,J want L,:

leilr urp the Fr;1pgv illr,l ,st.art a.qain , I f , by ct-ran(e , L.l-re I itre becente

sffu,:lgE:,1 ,ll' r.ll-levEll , t.t'rey w*uI,l bewail it as a "IDtrtpletr' m,.l95", They w':re

af rai.,l tha{, what tlrey reg"rr,lE,l a.s itrperf ecti,ll'lE wr:tJlrl 1,15e l.ht'lit nial'[:: 5,

This aLt,il"u'le tvrci llrlt urrf;rrrtiliar Lrf nlE, 11, r trl al'1Y art. tea.cher, I w,:uId
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then narks whlIe t'accuracy"
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1n other subJects, that "rnesslness* costs

and npreclslon" are hlghiy rewarded.

The reluforceuent of the school ethos through the awardln6 of narks had

dlsastrous effects for rny students. They had developed a reslstance

a6alnst dolng any forn of work that was goin6 to be narked by bein6

absent froro school or by not revlslng for tests and being able to say,

'what's the point of studylng - I always fall anyway." It seered to me

that these Standard [1nes, with their rlch herltage of fallure and

IlttIe experlence of Art, were actually wantlng conflrnatlon that they

could not draw, ln the sare way they had shown that they appareutly

could not succeed ln nany thlngs at Regls. Slsnlflcantlyr they saw

thereelves, and were regarded by others ln the school, as trdrop-outs*

and "doffs'; why else were they dolng Graphlcs? It was far easler for

then to take no responslblllty for their work and to use the poor narks

or crlt1c1sn that they were BlveD as "proof' that, lndeed, they were

fallures. Furtheruore, by lnslstln6 on applylng the sare criterla for

narks that were ln operatlon ln other classroons, they placed thenselves

ln a "no-wln' sltuatlon - a sort of "heads you lose, talls you lose'

response to ny dlfferent crlterla for narks.

They told re that thelr Geography teacber had conreated that they were

'useless' at drawlnE rnap6 because they were so lnaccurate, wblle thelr

Blology teacber had satd she consldered thelr dla6rare to be nore

'artlstlc' than'accurate'. 'Doa't you glve re that arty stuff tn

exan6', she wa6 reported to have sald. I also kaew, fron ry own

experlence, and fron thelr workbooks and conrents, tbat these students
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were requlred to spend tine aud effort, for narks, carefully copying

drawings- and dla6rans from textbooks and blackboards or overhead

proJector.s. It was not surprlsing that they were so reluctaut to draw

ufron tife. because the end results were Preclsely those for whlch they

were always being penallsed in other classes. Vhat they produced they

lnvariably saw as, stnply, "wrou5*.

In schools, except but not always lu art cIaSSeS, lt seere that vlsual

accuracy an6 realisn ls rewarded at the expense of other ways of seein6.

Obvlously, lt would not do, ln Geo6raphy, to have a DaP of Afrlca

Iooklng Ilke anythlug other than what lt does, but 1t is restrlctlve

aDd., to ny way of thinklnS, lnpoverlshing to su6Sest' aE teachers often

do, that the sare crlterla apply to aII forus of visual representatlon.

Auong tbe il1nes were students who started to draw lnstluctively' before

showlng despalr at what they had done, whlle the others consclously

trled to be as accurate as they could posslbll be, us1n6 the eraser

contlnually, before also Siving uP on thelr atteupts. I wondered, as I

watched then, how mrch they had been soclallsed to denlSrate any forn of

persoaal exPresslon of thelr enotlonal response to what they were

drawlng.

In ny atteupt to understand the dynanlcs of the problere ny students

were confrontlng ln this proJect, I referred to Lowenfeld's (1975) work

tn art educatlon ln whlch he dlscusses rvisual' aad rhaptlc' forre of

expresslon ltr art. It was hls vtew, based on work that he had ori$lna11y

done wlth the vlsually handlcaPPed, that two types of art expresslon can
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be dlstln6uished from about the age of twelve onwards, the vlsual and

the haptic. These types refer to what Lowenfeld and Brittaln (1975;2?5),

described as the preferred " ., , node of perceptual or6anisatlon and

conceptual categorlsatlon of the external environrent. r The visual type

ls prlnarlIy an *observer*, relyin6 only upon her/his eyes' while the

haptic type is Eore concerned wlth the subJective experleuces and body

sensatlons whlch s/he feels emottonally. It was Lowenfeld's vlew that

most chlldren fall sonewhere between these two extrenes. Predoninantly

vlsual types nay dlsllke and reJect a haptic rendering of the world

where little or no Concern ls shOwn for ttaccurate Observatlon", i.e. art

whlch "distorts' and "chan6es factsn 1n order to capture the essence of

the subJectlve experience. The vlsual type nay also reSard haptlc work

as "unskllled" because lt does aot reproduce "reallty' and ls therefore

worthless, whlle the haptic type nl6ht consider "accuracyr as

superflclal, lnpersoaal and 11n1tlng.

Read (1.970:90), in referrlug to Lowenfeld's work on vlsual and the

haptlc types, renarked:

lnterestltrE as thls dlscovery ls, as a dlffereatlatlon between two
rneauers of representlug realltyr it 6atns nuch wlder 6lEnlflcance
ln that Lowenfeld has been able to deuonstrate that the two
types of representatlou do not necessarlly corresPood to the degree
of vtsual aculty.

Yhtle space does not allow re to examlne thls theoryr or assoclated ones

concernlug Rlght-side of Brata Functlon tSperry (1968) and Edwards

(19?9)l ln great detall here, I thlnk lt ls worth euPhaslslu6 the over-

rtdlng coDcern that posltlvlstlc educatlou (1.e. educatlonal knowled5e

inforued by the technlcal lnterest) shows for 'obJectlvlty', "preclslon"
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and "efflclency", Glven thls situatlon' 1t ls bardly surprisiu6 to find

that teachers 6eneralIy, and at a "taken for-6ranted" level' or, as

Peshkln describes 1t, usin6 "conventional wlsdom" (see p24) accord

greater le6ltlnacy to "visual* rea1lsE, with a correspondlnS

penallsatlon of the more trhaptico type of realisn. If chlldren are

eucouragerl to becolle nore 'visual* by rewards 1n the forn of uarks' the

more "haptlc' chlld tray well experletrce Ereat frustratioa and anxiety'

as a result of her/his attenpts to adopt an 'raccuratel and "obJectiveu

reallty, which has been preseuted as'rnortralx. It is a1so, to rny way of

thiok1n8, synptonatlc of the sort of "de-sklll1n6', that the techniclst

approach to ed.ucatlon contlnually relnforces wlth its enphasls on pre-

deslgned currlculun "packajesr and. lnpersonal approach to 1earnlnS'

It ls lnterestln6 to corrent, in passlnSr that when I dlscussed it with

then, two other art educators both supported tbe vlsual/haptlc theory on

the basls of thelr own exPerlence. One, a school teacher who works with

the visually handtcapped, confirred that sone of the chlldren she taught

d.lsplayed a stron6 tendency towards vlsual reallsm' desplte the fact

that tbey had been bllnd fron blrtb, wblle others showed an equally

stronS haptlc seose ln tbe work (sculpture) that they did. The other, a

colleSe teacher ln cbarSe of aa art pro6rame for Prtuary school

Teachers, sald that she had been aware of chlldren beconlnS mrkedly

vtsual ln thetr approach to realtsn at an earller and earller a6e'

Ifhereas a few year6 a6o, lt had been around about the age of eleven or

twelve, the tlre a chlld would be enterluS h15h school' now lt was

closer to tbe age of seveu. Obvlously, tbere ls mrch research stlll to

be done lu thls area because there does seen to be evldence for the
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stresslnS of the purely vlsuaI approach at the expense of the rcre

haptic, or enotlonal, approach.

I speculated that sone of the fllnes at Regls H16h were in a state of

conflict caused by a clash between thelr haptlc lnc]lnatlons and

exterual attenpts to uake then conforn to certain posltlvlstic norns. On

the one hand, in thelr other subJects, they were be1n6 exhorted to be

'accurate', or at least neat and tldy, whlle I was trylag to 6et then to

be seemlngly nessy and lnaccurate. f,o wonder they thought I was nad.

To return to the proJect, one of the probleus 1n actlon research is that

events, luteractlons and reflectlons happen so fast aad stuultaneously

that thlngs 6et nlssed. if I trled to lnpose a tl6hter structure, I

thlnk I nlght have lnhlblted the process, although lu so doln6 I nlght

have been able to gather uore iufornation. Ilowever, when.trlangulatlon

,was taklng ptace, we had a better chance to notlce dlfferent aspects and

undercurrents whlch could be conpared afterwards to euable us to reach a

flner understandin6 of wbat happeued.

Inltlally, wben I worked on Ey own wlth the studeuts, I was sure that I

was nlselag lnportaat thlngs because I was so anxlous to get started. I

also reallsed that I had a hablt of reflectlng on events alrost as soon

as they had happened. Thls had the effect of alterlng ny lnuedlate

perceptloas, so that although I felt clear about what I was tLlnkltg at

flrst, I could oot be so sure as I reflected uore deeply. 'The potnt ls

that thlngs becore less clear aud trore conplex as oDe lmves fron the

tbeoretlcaL etage of planning to the reallty of practlce. Vhlle
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reflectlon, I an sure, 1s part of what nost teachers habltually do' the

heightened nature of sustained and crltlcal refLection 1s typlcal of the

actlon research process, resultlug 1n a deeper understaudlng of the

educatlonal proces.s for the particlpants.

The first stage of tbe activity took raore than three weeks to conplete,

nalnly, I thluk, because they strug6led to nove beyond thelr stereotypes

of what constltuted "realo drawlnS. The mss of snudgy squiSSIes and

fra6rents of obJects that were uade - for I would not let aaythlng that

I saw be thrown away - were for re, thelr first nreal* drawlngs. lty

euthuslasn was greeted wtth glggles, tantruus and dlsbelief. "You've 5ot

to be Joktng... thls doesn't lool like the trees... a1y treelr, one of

then sald, half an6rtIy. Another couplalned, "Thls 1s rldlculous. It's

not even all on the paper... lt's all 6one off the edge.'A thlrd

studeat surrned up the rcod of the group by sayln6, nThls is Just

scrlbbltag. How can you nrt thls?" I trled to reassure them about the

narks which I knew were of uaJor lnportance to theu. They had wasted no

tlre tn telling re that I narked "Duch hardern than thelr previous

teacher, expresslng thelr mlstrust ln re and thelr anriety by renarks

such as, "It m.s the only subJect that I passed weII'and xGraphics

pulls up lny aggregate but lt wonrt thls term ...'

Another factor that resulted ln the flrst 6ta6e takln5 longer than I had

aatlcipated nas that sore students, the usual ooes, were contlnually

abseut. I noted that tbe flrst 'test cycle' of the tern had started

durln6 thls perlod, aud uade a conoectlon betweeo thelr absences and the

tests. I was reluctant to peuallse then and, slnce I felt that the rest
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of the students would contiuue to beneflt fron further drawln6, I

allowed the deadlloe to be noved on.

At the be6innln6, when I walked fron one student or SrouP to another, I

would see soneone StarlDB into sPace or lyln5 down "catchlng a tan",

paper and charcoal untouched beside her. At other tlnes, lntense

d.lscusslons would be underway which dtd not cease as I approached.

Often, I was lnvited to Join ln and asked for an optnlon before they

would conslder starting to work. I usually weot along wlth thls

behavlour, feellug that lt was gtvla5 then sone sort of neces'sary sPace'

but I still lnslsted on drawla5s belng nade. if lt was close to the end

of a lesson, the dravilngs becane frantlc 'scrlbb}es", a rEessr to tben

but for ne, always fresh and souetlres very excltln5. Ve llnped' ever

rcre despondently for then, through the drawln6 sta6e. Yhen I flnally

lssued a deadllne for putting up work |n the graphics roolt' they were

surprlsed to see that a conslderable anount of drawlng had actually beea

done.

The ldea of bavlng work up was not popular, inltlally. 'Everyone wl}1

see then . . . they'}I see how bad we are' sald Jan, ny resldent

prophetess-of-doorn. Stl1I, once uP, they started to conslder one

another,s drawlugs after havlng defenslvely dlsnlssed thelr own as xthe

usual re6sr, I wa6 lnterested to see how supportlve and perceptlve they

were. Conrueuts that were nade were rllelr Jatr's ls rea1ly 8ood... she

really has lnproved.,* aDd xlt's a Plty Anna's always away "' her

drawlngs could be really Sood lf she'd do sore (mre).'Both the

studeuts to whoo the others referred, were' I feIt, essentlally haptlc
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types who were very critj.cal of auy drawin6s that I 5ot enthusiastlc

about, Both were very "upti6ht" and anxious students' one prone to

nlgralnes and the other to asthra. Jan responded to the pralse 1n her

usual rElnner, frowning and stonping over to the wlndow' turniuS her back

on everyone. Anna, of course, was absent although her drawlngs were

present.

The flrst lesson of the second part of the activity started late' as was

usual for all thelr lessons wlth re. Three students were absent and the

rest drlfted 1n nore nolsily and fidSety than usual. I wondered,

lnltially, whether this was because Jo was present for the flrst tine.

She was greeted polltely but lnstead of showln6 nore lnterest in her

presence, as I would have expected, they seened pre-occupled and edgy

and I could feel thelr tenslon. I kuew, fron ny past experlence wlth

then, that I was going to have to deal wlth the cause of thelr Present

nood before gettlu6 on wlth the lesson.

rltthout nuch pronptlo6 fron re, I was told, by way of a "Po.st-Eortenl'

about thelr Standard f,tne dance, whlch had been an unofflclal affalr off

the school prenlsee. From what they chose to tell re they had 6ot

thenselves luto serlous trouble. Yhen we dld 5et started wlth the

Iesson, t1re was too short to do rnuch rcre than a ltttle exPlainiD$ of

the process they nere about to conrence. AIso, I was surPrised when I

saw thern next, to be asked wbere Jo was. I had assulpd they were so

lnvolved wlth thelr own llves durlnS that flrst Iesson that they had

forgotten about Jo's presence.
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This sectlon of the actlvlty took an additional three weeks to coroplete'

mostly because of absences and upsets. Other problens faced then too.

They were unhappy about the *lnperfectlons" ln the wood' for exanple'

and wanted snoother* or nstralghtero or "cleaDer* pleces. Could they

sand the wood down? They Just did not not want to get started,

continuing to procrastinate. They looked at re dubiously when I assured

then that potentially lnterestlng textures could cone frorn the surface

irregularitles caused by tbe wood 6ra1n, textures they would never thlnk

of or be able to nake for thereelves. I also told then that they would

frequently cut lines unlntentloually and these "nlstakes' had the

potentlal to 51ve then new ldeas and unexpected effects'

The sane students contlnued to be abseot, there were fiShts about the

cleanlu6-up and other or6anlsational thlngs. Part of the tenslon was

caused by the totally awkward aud lnadequate workroon' about which

nothlng could be doue. One student flnally becaue so an6ry that she

turned to ne saytnS, "VLy do you keep repeatlng yourself? Let then sort

thenselves out I'n tlred of hearing the saue old thtuS!' I suddenly

saw that what I thou6ht were reasonable requests for lndlvldual

responslblllty lu the workroon were belng 6een by sore as "naggln8" and

'weak'and to be l5nored. nYou See,'she coutluued, 'You nust have a

Ilst of cleaners, who work 1n rotatlon, then you knor who'e responslble

for the ress.' I dlsagreed, relteratlng that everybody was resPonsible

for cleaulng up aod storlnS thelr owu work. It was a serlous problen aud

I Just dld not know how to solve lt, otber than do as had been

su66ested. That, however, went agalust the Sralu for re' I could not

accept anythlug other thaa what I belleved to be a falr solutlon, so the
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roou reEalned exactly as it was }eft, Thls, of course, caused outrage ln

the otber students who also had to use the room and its fac1litles. That

was not fair either.

The printuaklng proceeded 1n flts aud starts, students often forgetting

thelr cuttin6 tools or woodblocks at hone. The usual absences contlnued.

Anna, when she was in class, sat hunched up, elther sufferln6 fron a

headache or a spastlc colon. Jan fought wlth everyone. f,esste took over

the role of cleaner, co-optln6 people here and there. She said, 'I can't

work wlth too roany people, I'd rather cone after school aud work on ny

own. " Gradually, she started to hang up the wet prlnts, whlch reant she

would be late for the next lesson, sayln6' ... lt'doesu't uatter lf I'u

late she'11 (her teacher) be glad I'n not there anyway.'

Nessie caue back after hours, or durlng breaks, but she could not be

periuaded to work ln class. Three of her frlends started to Joln her

and, by the third week, there was a hlve of actlvlty ln the Graphlcs

roon. The prlnts that were rade durlng thls tlne were nore advanced than

those of the other Standard flnes and, when they saw them ptnned up, lt

seeroed to shock theu. fessie explained, "I need sPace'x in reply to a

questlon about where she had "fouud the tlne" to 5et so far ahead. Thls,

6onehow, was the catalyst.

Suddenly, I found rcst of the Standard f,iues worklng at odd hours, when

a teacher was absent or they had a free lesson, as well as durlng

breaks. They amlved in the room before I d1d soretlres, and I would

find theu buslly cuttlng or prlutlng. They would show Jo their work and
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tf she walked around. - oI., rather, squeezed past then - they would stop

and talk to her, explainin6 what they were doln6. After she had 8one,

they would express the hope that she d.id not thlnk theE "uad" when they

fooled around.

There was Iess absenteelsn as the pace hotted up and the prlnts started

to'1ook }lke real art', accordlng to [essie and her frlends' I be6an to

put pressure on then to flnlsh before the end of tern. The flnal weeks

of the tern were charged by the arrlval of new lnks - ' ' "

unpollutedlu, they sald excltedly as the llds were llfted to reveal

Slowlu6 prinary colours. I don't thlnk t had ever seen ny standard f,lnes

so pleased. They all wanted to experiuent and started to show one

another what colours tbey had created by nlxlnS. "can I have soue of

that?" and,,You can have sore of that,'becare reSular conrents.

Dlstincttvely personal rarrSes of colour started to ererge, and I saw

that they were very absorbed wlth thelr work. The arrlval of the new

colours had, |t appeared, released sone of thelr lnblbitions' I had not

heard the words, 'lt's a nessrn for a Ioug tine, except whea referrla6

to the workroon. As the flnal prlnts were plnned to the boards or bun5

fron llnes by f,essle, all of us, the studeats and Jo and I, started to

adnlre everybody,s work. tle were cauSht up, not oaly with the obvlous

pleasure that they were feelta5, but with our own sense that these

Standard f,laes had "5ot sorethlng together''
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PEASE FOIIR: The Reflectlon

The refler:tion phase of crttlcal actlon research, 1lke any of the other

phases, is not exclusively conflned to 1ts fornallsed place wlthin the

cycle. It has been rny experleuce tbat the act of reflection acconpauies

every other phase because, as a partlclpant ln the research, you are

part of the overall action. ReflectlnS on what has happened, or what ls

happenin6, a6 you go a1on5 wlth the events you are observinSr provirles

you wlth sone feetiback that n15ht uodlfy subseguent events duriu6 the

process of the cycle or necessitate your moviu6 "outsldetr of the

research. The fornal act of crltical reflectlon' has been, for ne, more

of a re-refle<:tion at a tenporal dlstance fron the other phases, by

which I bave Sained a deeper understandlng of what has occured throu6h

the re-tellin6 of mY storY.

During the latter part of the research ProJect, I was Pre-occuPled by an

offer of a slntlar teachtn6 post at a nearby Boys' IiiSh School wblch' if

accepted, would connellce ln nld-year. I had to uake a declslon at short

notlce, whlch forced ne to focus on nyself and ny workln6 etrvlronment ln

a very crltlcal way. At the sare tiue, the course work that forued the

theoretlcal basts for actlon researcb was contlnually expandla6 uy

boundarles and shlfttng ny consclousDess. It uade re feel unsettled'

lnsecure, Ilberated and excited all at the sane tlue. Vhen lt cane to

the reflectton phase, I therefore brought several agendas to lt' very

consclously. Utth Jo, I tried to sort out what tbe data we had collected
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mlght Eean. Trying to understand what we had observed becane an on-goin6

process as the uany issues that energed were continually be1n6

re-appraiserl.

I found that lssues of power aud control, and the "Dorre" that

reinforced them, had slgnlficant effects on both ne and ny students.

It was clear that the Graphlcs Roou was run 1n a very dlfferent way fron

most other classrooms 1n the school. Altbou6h thls could be explalned,

ln part, by the nature of the subJect, lt dld not alter the fact that

the students experieuced far greater personal freedom, both wlthln the

subJect, and as autononous tndlvlduals wlthln the 5roup, than was the

'norntt .

Different power relatlonshlps were set lnto actlon when the studeuts saw

that I nelther spoke llke, nor conforned to, thelr lnage of a "nornal'

teacher. Vhlle 1t took some tlre for the students to understand and

accept a nore derccratic forn of conmunlcatloa without regardlng lt as

"abnornal', the unfanlllar way ln whlch I presented Graphlcs caused then

to regard 1t as an eutlrely "Dew" subJect for nuch of the research

cycle, coutrary to what they were used to and therefore nwroDg'rr

threatenln6 and assoclated wlth fallure. Fallure, or "dolng badly' was'

for then, a'norutr. That ls, after all, why they were dolng Graphlcs ln

the flrst place. f,y verslon of Graphlcs was threateniDg because I took

away rl6ld structures that had reproduced order and and accurac5r whlle

denandln6 nothing of thenselves. They were offered, lnstead,

lndlvlduality, creativlty and freedon of expresslon. f,ore slgniflcantly,

bowever, they were expected to take persoual respoosiblllty for their
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work, somethlD6 whlch they were very adept at avoldlng. fiot only d1d

they have to alter thelr perceptlons of "right" and rrwron6" but they had

to begln to partlclpate ln the Graphlcs Roon actlvltles ln a way that

ultlnately was golng to be beneflclal to theuselves.

The power relatlonshtps that structured the organlsatlon of the school

were 60 allen to rny experlence and became so offeuslve to me, that I

also found nyself ln a state of confllct. Looklng back now, I thlnk the

confllct that I experlenced was caused not only by havlug to work ln

what I belleved to be such an unJust structure, but also by the fact

that I had be6un to recognlse and understand more deeply the nature of

power and lts effects on lndlvlduals and cornmunlties.

I suddenly reco6nlsed that I had been etruggllng to nalntaln a sense of

lndlvldualtty and self-worth wlthln that coutext. I was often made to

feel nout of llne" and ln order to hold ou to what I thought was rrnerl

and what I thou6ht to be worthwlle, I challenged the status quo nore

a66resslvely - or was lt assertlvely?

I saw that ln nuch the sane way as ny students had become dlsenpowered,

so had [, and we reacted ln slnllar ways. They becane "dellnquents

because they-could not conform or asplre to the school's norns, a

reactlon whlch t thought had lts root6 1n feellugs of lnadequacy and

despalr. I became increaslngly crttlcal and un-cooperatlve, refustn6 to

conforn to practlces whlch I thought were dlscrlnlnatory or out-dated.

Other staff who felt the sane way shrug6ed at my frustratlon, clalralug

that there wa.s nothlng to be done except to flnd another Job. One
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teacher sald to rre, " . . . aDyone looklng f or promotlon wouldn't

cultivate your friendshipl "

As I contlnuerl to reflect on what had happened to ne, I was able to nake

a connectiou with the work of Apple (i986:31-37), who feels that the

de-sk1lIlng of teachers ls facllttated uot only by the lucreaslng

denands of test requirenents but also by the fact that teachln6 is a

predoniuantly fenale occupatton. Vhile ny students resisted the

contlaual tests that tbey were exPected to wrlte, I felt "de-sklIled" by

the way 1n whlch patrlarchal relatlonshlps were reproduced and used as a

model for the organlsation of the school.

l,ty students and I, ln our own ways, were resistlng the social relatloos

deternined by the school structure. I thlnk we had ln comon a

nreactlve" rather than "consclous" opposltiou to that which we d1d not

Ilke. For exarnple, ny studeuts found }earnlug to be an alleuatlng

experleace and reacted agalnst 1t by speudlng a large auount of tlne on

creatlng what Everhart (1983: 125), calIs 'regeneratlve knowledge" ' whlch

be deflnes as knowledge' wblch ls lubedded ln the constttutlve Processes

that nake hlstory and, 1n opposltlon to relfied kaowledge, ls Senerated

by soclal groups as a natural process.' Thls has a close connectlon to

the work of Ylllls (19?7) and Haberras (1972) (see P.10) aad wlll be

explored further 1n Chapter Three.

The personal freedon that ny students were glven ln the Grapblcs Roon

was ln coutrast to thelr norual school experieace and, whtle they nl5ht

have wanted tt, they also found !t coufuslnS. I 5ot tbe feellng that
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maybe they thought lt was Just another trlck to 6et then to work and

that "nornality'was belng tenporarlly obscured by the novelty of a new

teacher, rather than really beln6 chalIen6ed.

Thelr endorsement of the changes was sbown by the way ln which the

Graphlcs Roou 6radually becare a sort of haven for then "out of hours"

as welI as a place of le51tlnate, enJoyable and often nolsy actlvity,

Another vlslble synbol of this was the amlval of a kettle and coffee

Bugs. They also trled to protect ne fron lnadvertautly breakln6 school

rules, thus clearly indlcatlnS tbat they saw re a6 'at rlsk' aud as

belng as restricted as tbey were. That there could be successful,

alteruatlve ways of classroon ro.rrur8erent was a constant thorn ln the

slde of a school ethos wblch valued hlerarchlcal control, coDfornl6n,

dlsclpllne, subulsslon and sllence as the hallurks of '6ood teachiu6"

aad "good pupllshlp". fevertheless, ry students contluual]y found

thenselves lu.a state of tenslon betweeu what was the nOrn fOr the

Graphlce Roou aad re on the ooe haud, and the accepted rorrs of the

school on the other. As they exPerienced confllct' so dld I.

Durtng the research spiral, I repeatedty had dlfflculty in ldentifylng

the dlffereace between assertloa and a6Sresslon wlthln DyseIf. I(y

studeuts at flrst saw what I thou6ht was aseertlveness as rerely

lneffectual repetltloo, so used were the)' to authorltarlaa and

patrlarchal rethods of control. I saw rryself a6 aSSresslve aud hard when

forced to put pressure on theu to couplete tasks or to cleaa uP. Jo sald

sle felt tbat I oftea confused the two forre of comunicatlon; what was

really happentng, 6he thought, was that ln ny efforts to be derccratlc
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and considerate to these partlcular students, I frequentiy dld not

provlde_ then wlth clearly deflned boundaries and came over as "soft". I{y

stu,lents did not see lte, at Jo's lnterview, as "weak", although lt was

felt by sone tbat on occaslon I should be a nblt more flrn'. }{essle's

oplnlon, that I was n ... stron6 but not hard-hand€d ..."' found suPPort

as well. It seened that wbat I represented, la terus of aD authorlty

flgure, ludlcated that there had beeu a shlft in thelr perceptlon of

power and control frou one of donlnatlon and subnlsslon, and nodelled ou

the patrlarchy, to oae wbere personal needs aud conslderatlon of others

had started to feature.

These "norrc' had been partlcularly destructlve for sore of ny students.

tessie, for exanple, by not dolug work at the "r15ht' tlue, was actually

stru66llng to flnd herself. Sbe saw herself, and was seen, as "doff"l as

a result, she was not doln6 at aII weII, compounded by the trerendous

acadeulc pressures of the school where perforuancea that were

"avera6e* cane to be regarded as 'poor'. Tbe classrooa hlghllShted that

pressure, so that €orewhere durlng her tlne at Re5ls Xessle had opted

out by refuslng to partlclpate ln the classroou, au actlvlty whlch was

threatenlag to her. She preferred to do nothlug rather than coutinue to

do sorethlng'badly'- hardly surprlslng slnce the school's ldea of

success enbodled ncorrectaessr, both acadentcally aad personally. Thls,

of course, caused her to faII behlnd wlth her work and further

relaforced the 1ua6e she, and her teachers, had of her. She was regarded

as betng 'uncontrollable', spendlnB nany afternoons 1a deteutlon.

Behavlour such as Xessle's, for re, stroaSly supported the notlon of a
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,culture of resistance" as did Jan's sulks and tantruns or Anna's

absences and nlgralnes.

IronlcalIy, by tnltla1iy reJectlng what i belleved to be the potentiaily

Iiberatlng but nabnornal' sltuation 1n the Graphlcs Roon, fessle was

dolu6 the sane thlng as she had done elsewhere and so she fell behlnd'

lost confldeuce and re6arded. everything she dld aE a rEesSf,. Once she

had been 6iven the freedon to work when she wanted to, she started

worklng conslstently "out of hours". Sbe had acqulred the personal sPace

to Iearn how to carn?ncipate herself fron the'DorE" which had alienated

her. Once she started to uake prlats whlch she valued, sbe felt secure

enough to return to the Graphlcs class, continulug to work 'out of

hours" as welI. Her actlons, qulte unconsclously t thlnk, encouraged

others ln the class, aud thls eventually enabled the Sroup as a whole to

take responslblllty for geoeratlng thelr oum seuse of confidence in and

connltnent to the proJect.

Jau's black Eoods aad tantruns, Anaa's atrd Lana's prolouged absences,

Ananda's glggllng and Sarah's acts of a66reselon were al}, to ny way of

thlaklag, rethods of 'optlng out' of a larger syster whlch had nade theu

feel luadequate. As they becaue rcre lnvolved ln prlntuakinS' 6atDlnS

cotrftdence ln thelr abllltles to rake art, so thelr PercePtlou of worth

chauged. Attendaaces were mre regular, headaches renalned but were

better nana6ed, Eods becare funny rather than dlvlslve erperleuces, 
'and

a strong Sroup seDse of value ln what had been achleved' erer5ed. Ideas

of "perfeCtlon* and 'correctness* were relaxed to accoUUodate rcre
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'messy" and ernotlve vlews of the world. Six of the students, ones who

had slgnalled thelr frustratlons in the ways I have recorded above'

becane sufflclently confldent to aIlow thenselves to nake work that was'

to ny way of thlnkin6, predonlnantly haptic. 'Art'e a window into otre's

soul n announced [essle to Jo duriug her lntervlew, " .. . everyone

has the potential to draw ... " This was sorethlng she would not have

been capable of saylng a few nonths previously.

DlsJolntedness Bave way to co-operatlon, 1n both the sharlng of Process

aDd product, Punctualltyr lnproved atteudance and the dlscardlng of

tuhlbltlnB norus provlded then with aD unexPected splo-off, that of

achleve-nt. The difference, I thought, was that lt was self-notlvaterl,

not enforced. I was convlnced that the students, especlally Vanessa'

were not a6 reslstaat to worklng ln the Graphics Roon because they no

longer felt so allenated. The "knowledge" that they had had a hand 1n

creatlng, llterally, wErs very nuch aklo to the way 1u which they had

prevlously created their owa 'regeneratlve knowledge'.
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PARK BOYS' HIGE: TEB COITEXT OF SCE0L TYO

"But how do we know that what we see ls
what you want us to see?"

"Idiot, nobody can look for you!n

I Joined the staff of Park Boys' Iilgh ln the thlrd tern of 1989, feeling

rather denorallsed and yet exclted at the prospect of worklng tbere,

Park High, 1lke Re6is, was a raclally segregated whlte school in the

sane affluent suburb and whlch durin6 the course of ny teachlng career,

I had vislted frequently, elther ln an offlcial capaclty or for soclal

events. if,hatever the occaslon, uy inpresslon of the school was always

the sane. It seered to have aa enerSy about it and there appeared to be

atr unusual degree of lufornallty between the students and nany of the

staff. There was always a buzz of actlvlty and feellng of warroth whether

lt was break-time or class-tlne and I was struck by the contrast to

Re6ts Hl6h's sllent and cold, repressed atmosphere.

I was partlcularly lnterested to flnd strong support for cultural

lnterests and the way 1n whlch these were accepted, by teachers and

students, as equal'and alternatlve activltles to those of sport' the

tradltlonal bastlon of boys' schools. Thls was aot without lts problens'

however, for tradltloa, ln any school, ts a powerful structural factor

and the mve to ackuowledge culture alougslde sport sttll caused

Io61stlca1 dlfflcultles. There wa6 a structural constralnt, for

exanple, ln tbat whlle 1t was agreed tbat cultural actlvltles were very

tnportant they were subJect ofteu to awkward tlne restralnts whlch

perlodlcally caused dlsruptlous and dlfflcultles for those who were
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lnvolved. fevertheless, I found Park, a boys' school wlth strong

sportln6 tradltlons, to be exceptlonally enltghtened ln thls respect. Iu

addltlon, desplte the dlfflcultles, and evea danger, of l1vtng lu a

soclety controlled by a state of energency, a group of teachers and

students naintalned a falrly regular, lnforrnal contact wlth the staff

and students of a black township hlgh scbool.

It was ln thls envlronruent that I etarted to thlnk about my second

research proJect. Not only was lt a further course requlrement but also,

wlth the flrst actlon research proJect etlll very much ln uy nlnd, I

wanted to flnd out tf anythlng slnllar was happening to the Park

Graphlcs students.

Tf,E SBCOTD ACTIOI RBSEABCE PROJECT

PIIASE Of,E: The Plan

I found out that Graphics was structured ln the sane way as at Regls

High but wlth one sl6nlflcant dlfference - that lt was school pollcy to

encourage all etudents to continue with l{aths, however poor their

results were, because nearly a1I the parents lnslsted that their sons

should contlnue wlth the subJect. There was a 6eneral feellng anong the

students, too, that they had to have [aths 1n order to secure a "good"

natrlculatlon certlflcate and a "good" career. ilevertheless, Graphlcs

had beea lntroduced, Ilke l{etalwork, for students who apparently could

not "cope" wlth ltaths or who were dolng badly ln nany or all of thelr
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other subjects as welI. Graphlcs, it was thought, would provlde these

studeuts_ wlth a baslcally practlcal subier:t whl<:h would be easler for

then.

The endle:3s confuslon that was created by the blanket tern "Graphlcs"

was the satre a6 that experienced at Re51s H15h. interestln6ly' lt was

the Art Standard Grade students who were the nost nuddled about the nane

of the subJect because they kept on teliing re tUat " they dld' uot

do Art'.

I decided to work wtth the sarne standard and wlth the sane type of

students as I had at Regls High, uanely those taklug Art Standard. Grade

only. There were fourteen students ln thls group, as at Regis, but who

share,l thelr lessons wlth a furtber elght students who dld Graphics

Standard Grade, as an extra Art subJect in addltion to Art HiSher Grade.

Durlng the flrst week I could see that there was trerendous antaSonlsn

between the two Eroups of students. I was sure that overcrowdlng was a

factor because the Graphlcs Roon was snall and the students were b15'

much blgger than those at Regls H15h. There were J ust too nany of then

worklng ln a couflned space. They spllled over lnto a nearby corrldor'

whlch led to ar6uueuts about wbo should or should not be tu the roon.

One reason that was always advanced, qulte angrlly, Has that the'art

Buys*, as they called tbeu, had another roon downstalrs, the Art Roo[,

whlle the Grapblcs Room was the only offtclat roou for the 'staadard

grade 6uys'.
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I soon sensed other reasons for the tension that existed between these

students. There was rlvalry between the actlvitles of the Art Roou

"downstairs" and those of the Graphlcs Room "uPstairs". The "art 5uys"

felt thenselve:-; to be superlor to the "staudard Srade Euys". They

followed a ltore academlc prograruE and nost had taken Art slnce Standard

S1x. They brou6ht to the subJect a Deasure and seuse of expertlse and

knowledge 6alneti fron *dowastairs', where thelr Art teacher not only had

status wlthla the school but also had acqulred a reputatlon as an

established artlst in hls own rlght. It seened that they assuned thelr

Art Hlgher Grade sonehow transferred its own suPerlor status to Graphics

Standard Grade. I found this 1ron1c, since the practical requlreroents

for the two groups were, ln effect, exactly the sane.

The "standard Srade 6uys" had no sucb support. Llke the students at

Regts Hlgh, they had no prevlous Art experlence and had nore or less

been forced to do Graphlcs because there was uo other subJect for then

to take. It seeued that they had a sort of "refugee" statu6' havlu6

rcved fron one subJect to another to the hope that 1t would Prove ea61er

to pass. They were consldered by staff aud other students alike to be

"doff' and 'rskonu5/". In dlrect contrast to Re61s H15h' however, sore

frou thls 6roup stlII dld l{aths, althougb they sald it was dlfflcult and

' .,. tbey dldn't kaow what was gotn6 ou half the tlre ... I

Another source of irrltatlou for tbe 'standard Srade 8uy6' was that they

had to do lllstory of Art wlth re, ln the corridor whlch could be

darkened for showln6 slldes, wh1le the'art Suys', durlug thls tlne,

were able to contlnue wlth thelr practlcal work ln the Graphics Roorn.

f.q
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For theu, there wa6 no fornal Hlstory of Art cornponent - thelr Hlstory

of Art lessons were held "downstalrs" as part of their Art EiSher Grade

course. The "standard 6rade 6uys" felt that this "extra" practlcal

Iesson gave the "art guys" an unfair advantage because they had nore

space and time ln which to 5et tbe sane practlcal projects cornpleted'

thus potentlaliy enablin6 theu to get hl6her narks.

There was so much resentnent about the weekly Hlstory of Art lesson that

It becane a flashpoint for arguueats and scuffles. They were, hoYrever,

always extreuly pollte to re on these occaslons even thou6h when the

group eventually gathered ln the corrldor, stlII with a few nlssln6' lt

was often alnost too late to 5et nuch done. One student, when I asked

hln why he never cane to Hlstory of Art classes but lnstead sat doing

practlcal work 1n the Graphlcs Roon, lnslsted that he dida't know that

he was an Art Standard Grade student. Thts was rePeated every tlne we

had such a ]esson and I woudered wbether he was slnply taklng advantage

of the extra 6pace to get ahead wtth hls practlcal work. Auother student

had a strlng of reasons for belug absent, whlle yet another bad always

* ... Just been to look for the (nlssing) otbers.'

I also dtscovered, both fron these studeute atrd frou the Art teacher

whon I shall call Slnoa, tbat there had been ulniual coutact between the

Graphlcs and Art departoents. Ir Braad, the prevlous Graphlcs teacber'

Stnon explalned, had foetered a 'thea and us' relatlonshlp with the

staadard grade students, luplylng that he was the ouly teacher who would

rllllngly have then ln his c}ass. 'Thls,' Slnon sald, '5ave then a

separate ldentlty frou the Art klds and ... what he offered theu ln
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terns of nRrks, tf they obeyed hlr, nade then far nore acceptlng of hls

very tight control."

Another factor whlch conpllcated the dyaanlcs of the Graphlcs Roou was

that the "art guys" were used to a very lnfornal lnteractlon 1n the Art

Roon, where there was a sense of individuallty and freedon of

expression, and so they resente(l llr Braad's control. Ltke the "standard

grade Euys", they d1d not see Graphlcs as Art. This seered to be

because what they dld "upstairs' was very dlfferent fron what they were

encouraEed to do ttdownstalrs'.

There was llttle doubt ln ny nlnd that the students who dld Art Standard

Grade were, ln terns of status, at the botton of tbe Standard [ine

structure. They had a reputatlou for'roughness' and trouble. Their

acadernlc records were poor and i had aotlced, frou their report cards,

that they were often referred to as "restless", "unmotlvated" or "uBder-

achleving". SoE had repeated a year, aad certalu studeuts were often

sent out of classes and reported to the prlnclpal for "rudeuesso or

'lnsolence'. However, sore of these sare studeuts had status derlved

frou thelr tron-acadenlc actlvltles and fron representtng the school ln

varlous sports. YhtIe thls allevlated thelr positlou, lnforually' wlthln

the school, lt was often a dlfferent story wheu they were lu the

classroon. There, these studeats 6eneralIy sat with neSatlve labels'

re$ardless of whatever else they had achleved.

In terre of elltlsn, althougb there nere top "6treare" at Park H15h' ln

whlch those students who dld traths and Scleuce featured rcst stroagly, I
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never got the tnpresslon that it was an overwhelnlng source of power or

status within the school structure, elther for the staff or students. It

was co6mon for those students sonetlnes to take Art Hlgher Grade, as In

fact several of the top Standard Xine l{aths and Sclence students did, or

another Hunanitles subJect as weII. I had a strong sense of an order

that was geuerally nore tolerant and less acadenlcally status consclous

than that of Regls High, and yet ny students had shown by thelr

behavlour that they felt lnadequate aad dlscrlnated agalnst.

In addltlon to the problens I had observed, the tlne-tabling for

Graphlcs gave the students only one double lesson of sltghtly }ess than

an hour per week, the renalnder being roade up of sin5le lessons. For a

subJect that was predonlnantly practlcal, this presented dlfflcultles 1n

respect of organisatlon aud required the students to work after hours,

ltke the "art guys", ln order to conplete projects on tlne. For students

who already had great dlfftcultles ln cop1n6 wlth school, and for whon

sport, for exarnple, or Soing to the 8yn was a trore luportant tnterest'

to stay behlnd after school wa6 'not thelr scene[. f,evertheless, durtn6

Iesson tlnes, they would "waste' valuable worklng tlne by not dolng

auythlng other than folIowin6 thetr own lnterests, whlch usualiy had

nothlng to do wlth what i wanted theu to do.

i had a feellng that these probtens were surfaclug aot ouly because I

was looklu6 at thelr sltuatlou but also because the Graphlcs I taugbt

was nothlng llke tr Brand's verslQn of the subJect. I was aa eutlrely

dlfferent persou who dld not want to enforce rigid coutrol over then.
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This sudden freedom appeared to make the frustratlou and aninoslty 1n

the Graphlcs Roon overt.

Fron this polnt onwards, I shall refer to the students with whon I

worked durlng thts actlon research cycle as the Art nlaes, because the

subject they were doin6 was called Art Standard Grade. The other

sturientsr who were not a dlrect focus of the research but who were

lnvolved because they shared the sane lessons, wl11 be called the

Graphlcs nines, because that was the nare of the subJect they were

do i ng.

I had found the Art fllnes usually to be frank and easy ln thelr

relatlouship with ne, and yet they were also watchful. Vhen I dlscussed

the ldea of worklng wlth then on a research proJect' one of theu sald

lunedlately, "Oh yes, Ilke the one you dtd at Regls?" whlle aaother

sald, " ... we've heard about you ... " Questtons were asked concernln6

the purpose of the research and what they would have to do. Yhen I sald'

n ... nothlng ercept tell re how you feel about thlngs as yre work

throu6h a proJect ... " they all lau6hed and soreone conreoted, ' ...

Just don't glve us a hard tlre .., 'They thou6ht that questionnalres,

rather thau dlarles, were, as a studeut reuarked, a good way of wrlting

about n ... thlugs that we thlnk ... ' Yhea I asked then about havlng Jo

as an observer, the flrst questlou wa6 'Is she sexy?' to whlch I

replled, 'rYhat on eartb does that have to do with 1t?' I gave then a few

days to thlnk about the research proJect and dlscuss lt anou6 thenselves

and at hone, after whlch they conflrred thelr lnltial aSreerent to

becore lnvolved.
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/ Durlng ny lntervlew for the post at Park ll16h, I had. giveo the prlncipal

a conprehensive back6round to the nature of the research that I was

doing and had lndlcated that I wanted to contlnue wlth 1t. He was

lntrlgued by the whole ldea of actlon research although he could not

quite relate 1t to what he knew about research. Yhen I went to see hln

agaln, we had a Iong dlscussion about the problens of lnteractlon, data

collectlon and ueanlng-naklugr and I left the offlce feel1u5' as I

always had, that he regarded his staff as colleagues aud Senulne1y

wanted to share in what they did.

Jo had agreed to be the triangulator once agala and we decided to

collect data by uslng questlonnaires, taped interviews, observatlon

notebooks and taped "notes'. A6aln, for the sare reasoos 51veu In the

flrst actlon research proJect, I have not lndlcated the data sources

wlthln the body of the text. (See p39-40)

As far as the plan was concerued, I declded to work wlth the Art f,lnes

ln a Hlstory of Art actlvlty. I felt that thls would glve re a chance to

be alone wlth then and to see 1f thelr sltuatloa could be tnproved. It

turned out, however, tbat thelr practlcal work was the area 1n whlch

they showed the mst lusecurlty so whlle conpletlng the first actlon

research cycle, I was already planulnt a further cycle of research that

I felt was cruclal for aII of us.

Thls shlftlng of perspectlves ts typical of actlon research (see pl?)

because problere often do not slnply unravel thereelves lu srcoth and

Ilnear progresslon. Often you are coufronted by events that force you
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to change direction or nove "outslde" the research cycle ln order to

explaln and understand nore fully what ls actually happenlnS.

Durln6 the flrst few lessons with ny Art f,lnes, I was told that "llr

Brand dldn't teach us (lllstory of Art) ... " Thls renark was qualified

by a student who sald, "Ve11, Ilke he Just sort of Save us notes ...

theu he read then out to us, so we all understood . .. then he showed us

slldes and.lt was dark so we all fell asleep you know,* His volce took

on the drone of boredou ard sleeplness.

[hen I asked then to tell ne about what they knew, one of then', Vau6han'

started wlth blographical detalls of' ... thls guy.., I dunno, sore

5uy who palnted ... what was lt .., uh .. . u he Paused, looklnS around

at us aII. [obody was able to help hlr out untl] I suSSested that naybe

he was talklng about Leonardo. It sounded as lf everybody agreed because

there was a cliorus of ' oh yah, yah that nust be hln! " Vbeu I asked

then how they had doue ln thelr nld-year exarc, they laughed and one

sald, "Vhat exans?"

I satd to thern, puzzled, *we11' where are all your aotes... don't you

have folders?r I was shown a few dauaged, photocopled notes whlch were

rcstly torn or dlscouaected.

The Hlstory of Art Acttvtty

Iu vlew of what I had observed in lessous such as the above, I planned a

short proJect ln four stages:
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L. A dlscussion lesson wlth slldes on the Renalssance;

2, Group- work research and raking notes;

3. Presentatlon of research and dlstrlbutloa of notes to other Eroups;

4, Open Book test.

Slnce there was only one double lesson a week whlch would provide us

wlth the D,ecessary tlne for thls type of work, I declded to allow a

month for the research splral.

PEASE TI0: The Actlon

Lesson One:

I asked then to get lnto four 6roups, which they dtd qulte qulckly and

wlIllngly once everybody had arrlved 1n the corrldor: posslbly thelr

curloslty nade them rrcre punctual for once. AII the Eroups were glven a

Ilst of Renalssance artlsts frou whlch they had to cboose four to flnd

out as much as they could about then. I said I would be avallable to

help theu to start wlth, partlcularly ln tbe libraryr where I could show

then where to flud varlous useful books.

The studeats tn one Eroup, after exanlnlng at the llst, shook thelr

heads and sat, hands ln thelr pockets, Iooklug around at tbe others.

Steve sald, 'The llbrarian wou't let us iu so we caa't do lt.'He told

re they had been banned frou the Ilbrary slnce the beglunlng of the

year,'lla'au...'1 ny lufornant contluued, 'you've got to be really dead

to work ln there because that's the only way you woa't dlsturb her.'
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The rest of the lesson was spent ln lookin6 at slides of palntin6s and

sculptures and I encouraged a dlscusslon of the work. I su6gested that

they nake notes of thlngs that were sald that lnterested then.

Reservations were expressed about thls, such as Vaughan's " will we

get notes... real aotes?", and "Do we have to glve our notes to the

others . . . what lf they (the 6roup wlth the banned students) don't do as

much as we do'?"

I negotlaterl with the reluctant Ilbrarian to allow the banned students

to use the library and organlsed thelr flrst vlslt for the next day's

practlcal period, whlch for once tbey dld not obJect to nlssing. I nade

sure that I was wlth then because ry Art Xines were apparently not ln

the hablt of uslu6 the library and I felt that they sbould have not only

help but support fron ne. The Ilbrarlan was openly crltlcal, lnnediately

calllng then'rude and unco-operatlve' and then grunbliug that they were

all there 'under sufferance' She stayed crossly behlnd her counter for a

while before novlng out anong the students and guldlng then to varlous

shelves of books.

Lessons Two and Three:

The next two weeks were narked by absences frou the fourth groupr aDon6

whom were the once-banned students. The others had got thelr uotes

sorted out and borrowed books fron the llbrary to asslst then lu thelr

presentatlons, There r+ere bltter ftghts wlth anybody who was present

frou the fourth Broup. 'You're lettlug us aII down", and "You Just waat

us to do all your work', were two typlcal couplalats. They swore at one
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another, postured and exchan6ed aggressive insults. At one stage there

was a scuffle whlcb lnvolved a student falitn6 to the floor but they all

Iaughed and the Iesson contlnued.

Desptte these problens, I could see tbat they were actually beconlnS

interested tn what we were dolng. The books and slldes 6enerated so Dany

questlons that nearly everybody wanted to talk at once and I found 1t

dlfficult to establlsh a systen by whlch they could speak lndlvtdually

and be heard. Vlrtually every questton was relevant to thelr own

experlence or to sonethlnE they had seen or read. I found nyself looklng

at the Reualssance through their eyes aad was exclted by their

lnvolvenent although I knew that there were sttll a few who stood apart

frou the lessons nutterlng fllppant or Provocatlve asldes.

Lesson Four:

Ve were behlnd schedule because the fourth group stlII had not provlded

thelr sectlon of the notes. The lrrltatlon lncreased, the Seneral

restlessness re-appeared. As we sat ln the darkened corrldor tryinS to

Iook at slldes once rcre, rcst of the research havlng been conpleted' I

could hear sbuffllugs aad laughter and grunts behlnd ne, as one student

would hlt auotber or dellberately knock another's notes to tbe floor.

At Jo's sug6estlon I uoved tbe venue for Hlstory of Art fron the

corrldor, whlch was rather llke belng la a tralu, to the Graphlcs Roon.

The Graphlcs f,lnes, who were uot uslng any priutlnS equipaent at the

t1re, rcved reluctantly lato tbe corrldor, conplalnlnS about belng
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thrown out of "their roon". Thts caused an artunent at the doorway to

the roon, wlth sore of the Art f,lnes pushlng to 6et in whlle others fron

the Graphlcs flines blocked their way. After a few mlnutes, partly at ny

inslsteuce, the two Sroups went their separate ways.

The chauge in atnosphere was astoundlng. Ve worked fron lar5e glossy art

books, wblch they for the nost part had borrowed frou the school library

or brought fron hone. Grouped around a centre table, ln brlght sunll5ht'

the students 6athered around, or stood on chalrs to look at the varlous

art works under dlscusslon. I found the fast exchange of questlons and

connents Dore easy to regulate, and for the rcst part every student was

llstened to, wlthout a coatlnual background buzz.

Lesson Flve:

A week behlnd schedule, the opeu book test was held. The studeuts frou

the fourth group bad flnally got 6oDe research notes together the day

before the test, and these had been dlstrtbuted to the other SrouPs.

ltost of the students were on tine aud had brought thelr flles and

wrltlog equlpneat aIon6. They were allowed flfteea mlnutes to dlscuss

the questlons wlth whorever they wlsbed and forty-flve nlnutes in whlch

to conplete thelr ludlvldual aaswers. f,obody waated to work wlth the

students ln the fourth Broup because, as sonebody renarked, ' . . . I'n

not gtvlag thea any of ny uarks ... why should I?' Auother conrent, nade

quite aagrlly, was, 'You, you guys never bothered ... rve all dld, so why

should we belp you?'
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I interveneri and sald to then that unless the preparatory work had been

d.one and everyone had been at all the lessons, the discussion part of

the paper would be helpful but there wouldn't be "nuch to bulld on". The

a1swers to the test, I contlnued, would develop fron a conbination of

shared ldeas and lndtvldual 1nslghts.

They were sllent for a nouent before Vaughau replled, "Yes but still you

know, lt's not rtght," to which another student responded, * Yah but

It's not a real test ls it anyway I rean, this ls, well, sort of

cheatln6?" Those who had not brought thelr ftles Iooked bored. One

student, Rlcky, rested his head on hls arns, eyes closed throughout thls

exchange. Vaughan said despalrlngly, " .. . but how do we know that what

we see ls what you want us to see?' F1na1ly, a renark was nade that

seened, to put rcst of the studeats at ease: "Idlot,'sald San, unobody

can look for you."

Eventually alI the students settled dowa, not wlthout 6ruubles' and

worked solldly for the rest of the hour, nost of then wantlng to

contluue after the lessou bell had gone. Sald one, qulte a@zed, *I've

never wrltten for an hour . . . I always finlsh ln flfteen nlnutes. "

Several of the others asked re lf I would Eark the test that day' after

havlng uade sure that I knew that the reason tbey hadn't flnlshed was

because [ . . . tbere was so much to say.' They seened to be suprlsed that

for oace they had not had to slt around waltlng ln bored sllence for the

test to be over. It was very lnportant, I felt, to 5et tbeir uarked

papers back to theu as soon as I could ln order to nalntaln their

feellng of acconpltshrent. ,
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There were, however, stlll a few students who were not happy and would

not accept the fact that what they had Just reluctantly attenpted to do

was "a proper test". It was further dtsnlssed by Rlcky, wlth rested head

and closed eyes, who sald, "A6h... lt's rubblsh anyway... we've never

had to do stuff llke thls before . , . " Vlth that, he and the others who

had cone unprepared got up and walked off nolslIy, shoutlng and shovlng

oue another wlth their book baSs wlthout botberlng to 61ve ue thelr

flnlshed tests.

PEASE TEBBB: The Obeervatlon

I had noticed wlthin the Art Xlnes that two sub-groups had energed. The

students 1n the one responded very posltlvely to the nue#' way of

teachln6 and frequentJ.y brought re articles and books that they had been

readlng on the subJect. Yithin a few weeks they were askiu6 lf there was

any chance for them to "Dove up" to Art Hlgher Grade for thelr Standard

Ten year. I enqulred whether thls was posslble, fouad that lt had never

been known to happen and was told by Sinon, the Art teacher, that the

senior teacher 1n charge of plannlng the school tlnetable would probably

not vlew the ldea favourably. Yhile lt was not unconrcn practlce for

very weak students to be "dropped" to Staadard Grade, for sore strauSe

reason the reverse yras rarely doue. Slrcu and I dlscussed their request

and we declded to go ahead wlth lt 'unofflctally" and euSgested to the

students that they becone equally lnvolved ln tLelr practlcal work

befsre we uade a fornal appllcatlon on tbelr behalf to the prlaclpal.
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The students 1n the other sub-group whlch included Vau6han, Steve and

Rtcky, were considerably lees lnterested althou6h they did nake sone

effort during the lessons to ask questions. I nottced that after having

done so, they would very often IaPSe lnto sarcastlc asides, usually at

the other students expense, or they would start punchlng and scuffling.

They were stlll the ones vrho cane late or had to be looked for, or who

dtsappeared altogether. Thls created angry resPonses fron the ones who

wanterl to 6et on wlth the lesson. As a result, the Art Xines started to

becorue as resentful of one another as they were of the Graphics f,1nes iu

6eneral. Althou6h the open book test bad enabled then to rrite falrly

well about what they knew, considerinS thelr attltude and lack of

lnvolvenent iu the whole proJect, they nalntalned a surllness whlch

becaue lncreasln6ly nore appareat and problenatlc 1n the practical

classes.

It seened to ue, and Jo agreed, that the chan6e of erPba6l6 ltr the

Htstory of Art lessons fron souethlng that was predlctable and passlve

to sonethlng that expected thern to relate the subJect to thelr own

erperlences and observatlons had proved stluulatluS for then. They were

now ln possesslon of knowledge that they had found out for thenselves or

had derlved fron sharln6 ldeas. Also, that process had been legltlnlsed

by havlng a test on lt. For those Art Xlnes who were aot threatened by

the whole experlence, lt had been the catalyst whlch had enabled then to

acqulre the confid.ence to waat to tackte the subJect at a hl$her leve1

as well as to vtew lt ln an entlrely new ltgbt.
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For the other Art il1nes, however, although they had shown som interest

almost ln splte of thenselves, it seemed that they found the change ln

attitude and pro6ress beinS nade by the others totally threatenlnS' The

only way they could realIy and effectlvely upset what had been achleved'

I thouSht, was by contlnuluS to delay the start of History of Art

Iessons and by lntenslfyiu6 thelr aninosity iu the practlcal classes'

The ranlflcations of thls unexpected dlvlsloo auon6 the Art [1nes forced

ne to start plannln6 a further actlon research splral in order to focus

on their practlcal work.

PEASB FOUR: The Beflectlon

I had experlenced a Ereat deal of dlfflculty ln establlshlngr anon6 the

Art [lnes, the sort of lnteractlon that I preferred. Jo and I dlscussed

thls after every lesson that she attended. on one occaslon she wrote

Yhat I observed was atr ethos of rebelll0n .. . not rude or
dlsrespectful, but it felt rcre to re Ilke a 'Iet's 5et away

wlth as nuch as we cant attltude. And Glll cores fron a
traditlon whlch values an aPProach whlch ls non-authorltarlan
aud hopln5 to achleve self- dlsclpltae aroDS the studeuts as

opposea t6 teacher-inposed dlsctpllne ., . ln her attenpt to be

de-nocratlc, falr and 
-ktod, (she) was ne6otlatlng the boundarles

rather than deflnln5 the bouudarles and ne5otlatln5 wlthln
then ...

slnon, the Art teacher, belleved about thelr practlcal work that

ltr Brand was verjr good for these llulted studeuts ln one way ."
by ultlnately contiolllng everythlng througb hl5hly structured
pro"..""" which 6uarante-d au eod-product ln-a practlcal, DoD-

aesthetlc series of sluple foruulae ... whtch uot-so-bri5ht kids
feel secure wlth ... he anaesthetlsed (then) by pre-euptiug any

declslon-nakluS ... they dldn,t challenSe hln because lt was not
worth their wUi1e to do so . .. they knew that lf they dld as he
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told then, they would produce what be ranted and that got then
6ood narks ...

lf,hlIe what had happened certalnly supported the notion of students used

to belng rigidly "controlled", I could not accept, wlth the possible

exceptlon of one, that these saDe students were',Iinlted" aud,,not-so-

brl$ht', They had nade sone very lnterestlng and or151naI contrlbutlons

during the dlscusslons of various art works and artlsts, and for nost of

then the opeu book test had been sonethln6 they had enJoyed.

Partlclpatlon was now a regular lf rather chaotlc feature of the

Iessons.

IronlcalIy, by provldln6 the Art f,lnes wlth unaccustoned space to

partlclpate as lndlviduals, to nake thelr owa declslons and to flnd out

thlngs for thereelves, I had uade a few of then very resentful. Instead

of taklng the opportunlty to Ilberate theuselves fron the label of

Iinlted student, they actually relnforced 1t by rerululug rebelllously

passlve for the rcst part. I felt that they were reJectlug a chance to

show thelr real potentlal because lt was far easler to do nothlng than

to bave to take auy respouslblllty for thelr work.

contrary to slrcn's vlew, I felt tbat I{r Brand had not.been ldeal.. By

denylng studeuts 1lke these thelr baslc rights to be thlnktu6

tndlvlduals, he had coerced theu lnto an attltude whlch utlntalned the

ldea of theuselves as "doffs'. t also saw the behavlour of the secoad

sub-5roup as a reactlve response to the systeu that sought to control

theu. For erauple, they care rate to crass assurnlag that they would be

cthrown out', as was the nornal practlce. uhea i delayed the start, not
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onty did the other students becone an6ry but the late-corers also becare

cross at the prospect of havin6 to Joln ln. on the one hand, the

luteresteti students rlghtly felt they were loslng valuable tlne. On the

other hand, the obstructlve students were doin6 thelr best to waste

time, penalislng not only thenselve.s ln the Process but the others 1n

thelr class. Thls nl6ht have coutributed to the rlft whlch developed

arrong the Art lllnes.

in thls latter group were the two studeuts who had not been allowed to

use the school llbrary since the beglnnln6 of the year because of

.bad behaviour'. Thls had resulted ln thelr being excluded fron an

actlvlty whlch could have been helpful aud enJoyable' and which could

have lnvolved then actively 1n the process of learnln5. Furthernore, the

Iess than enthuslastic response to a request nade, qulte casually by one

of the two Art f,lnes, to a senlor teacher that he would llke to try Art

Hlgher Grade, wac a further lndlcatloa of how "trapped" by the label

these students aIl were.

Together wlth the others lu the group, these students had acqulred the

reputatlou of belng "not-so-br15bt' and nproblens' sorewhere durin6 the

course of thelr acadenic }lfe at school, elther at Park lllgh or

elsewhere. Thts label was continually reinforced aot only by the

structure of the school, Ilberal aG it was' but also by the students'

own ne6atlve respoase to thelr lnferlor situatlon.

To add to the couplexlty of these lssues; at the outset, Jo ldentlfled a

need for ue to be reore flru. Iu ny atteupts to develop self-esteen aEnE
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the Art il1nes I had neglected to develop a structure wlthln which to

work. I was so antl-authoritarian that I allowed ny studeuts "to do

thelr own thin6'to the point where everyone talked at once,

unlntentionally also Iettln6 the unco-oPeratlve students contlnue to

avoid participatlon.

As I becane nore clear about the boundarles I wished and needed to

create, I was able to be more assertlve wlthout confusing such actlon

with being authorltarlan. Ilowever, the few students, Steve and Rlcky 1n

partlcular, who refused to partlclpate in the new approach rernalned a

problen which worsened and was to affect aII the Standard f,1nes durlng

the practical classes.

Durlng Jo's lnterviews wlth the Art illnes, she was often 6lven two

answers about what they thou6ht of ne, tbe nost comon reply being 'r ...

do you Eean as a Person or a teacher?" They felt that I was "nlce but

too soft' and 'should be nuch trore Strlctr. However, when asked whether

they would prefer to 5o back to the forner rray of belag tauSht' they

nostly sald enphatically, 'f,o!" I(r Brand, it was SeneralIy agreed, was

. .,. a teacher you dldn,t arSue wlth.... and' ... you dldn't have any

chotce witb hln, he was a very noody Person. 
n One of the rcst profound

inslghts caDe froE a student wbo bad been very resPonslve to the chan6e:

If there's a change that you thought you n15ht IIke to try but lt's
aot wlthla your Power ... lt's a lot eaeler to accept when the
chauce core6 aloug . . . for people who haven't thought about change
It dlsrupts thelr systeu and lt's very threateula6 - they cau't
accept lt.
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Jo felt, as I dld, that ny nove towards a clearer set of expectatious,

both ln terms of the organisatlon of the ilistory of Art lessons and the

participation of the students, had resulted lu a proces:3 of 6radual

transfornatlon. Vhereas earller she had spokeu of an "ethos of

rebelllon", after the open book test she noted that

those that tendetl to be ... disruptlve are beiug checked for
thls, and respondln6. It seens that alnost in splte of thernselves,
they are bein6 drawn lnto the subJect uatter aud asklng lnterestln6
and searcbin6 questlons. The ethos no lon6er feels like one of
resistance.

IJe both agreed, and recelved corroboratlon vla the lutervlews wlth the

studeuts, that the teachlng/Iearnlng sltuatlon had been transforred to a

considerable extent, although it was an unflnlshed and ongoinB process.

For exanple, I had unlntentlonally created a rlft aDoDE the Art f,lues by

trylng to get then to feel that what they were do1n6 was worthwhlle,

while leavlng unaddressed the lssue that was or161nalIy ldentlfied -

that of the relatlonshlp betweeu the Art Xlaes and the Graphlcs f,lnes.

In fact, the relatlonshlp worseaed, probably as a dlrect result of the

behavtour of tbose students who were nost threateaed by the new way of

teachln6.

The research cycle had several effects oo the partlclpants. I be6an to

uuderstand how to be assertlve wlthout feel1n6 gulity or aS6resslve.

Sore of the Art f,lnes started to reallse thelr potentlal. Others

reslsted ny efforts aad trled, qulte unwlttlngly I belleve, to prevent

auy further pro6ress belng uade by auyone, but as a result only fell

further and further behlud wttb thetr own work.
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tlhlle Jo and I contlnued to reftect on the research, I found nyself

plaunln6 a further cycle whlch was dlrectly related to that of the

flrst. It was part of a crucial process for the Standard f,lne clas.s as a

whole, for the anlrnoslty between the ndownstatrs" Graphlcs [1nes wlth

the "upstalrs" Art Xlnes was coming to a head as they nutually reJected

my dlfferent approach to drawlag and prlntnakln5.

Jo and I had got the clear sense that, for the Art Xlues, Art Hlstory

was becomlng a process of Iooking at art and talklng about lt ln an

attenpt to contextuallse what they saw. "Vhy were woren always palnted

so fat?', was typlcal of the sort of questlon that was asked and whlch

could easlly be dlscussed, not only la terros of lnages of the past, but

as a way of analyslng the power of donlnant soclal constructions, both

of the past and the present.

That these lessons cane to be seen as ureal' and the assoclated test

taken serlously, was for nost of the Art Xlues, and for re, a rewardlaS

experlence. Thelr contlnued participatlon, even gettlng llbrary books to

brlug to furtber lessons, unsollclted, was proof to re of a new lnterest

in the subJect. As far as the test was coacerned, the fact that i used

the rotrks as "proper'oDes, to be lacluded ln thelr tern'6 record, nade

lt leglttnate aad not a forn of sancttoued'cheatlngo. Sald oue studeut'

,,Are you sure that we caD have tbose narks?r I renernber replylnS' 'The

sort of thlngs you have fouud out for yourselves wou't be found ln any

text book . . . does that raake then 'wroDg'?'
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uPsTAInS, IX)UISTAIXS:
TEE Tf,IRD ACTIOT RE.SBANCH PNOJECT

"Eh, try Ean, so thatrs a drawiug n

PEASE Of,E: The Plaa

[hi]e worklng wlth the Art Xines on the Hlstory of Art activlty, I had

tntroduced new ldeas about varlous nethods of printuakiug to the

conblned Standard illne practical class. These had been net wlth a

sceptlcal reception. I could see that they were not keen on chan61n6

their systero of workln6, whlch appeared to be llulted to one partlcular

" foolproof' nethod.

I had dlscovered that, llke the Re61s Hlgh students, the f,lnes had beeu

taught to nake prints by transferriag traced drawlngs frou photographs

or photocoples to the surface of Iluo or a netal plate in order to get

an 1na6e. The Art nlnes felt very secure wlth thls rethod because lt

ellntnated the ueed to dlsplay any sort of 'artlstici actlvity or

'talent'. The Graphics f,lnes, on the other hand, did not seen to be

able to rake a connection between what they dld tn Art downstalrs and

what they d1d ln Graphlcs, upstalrs. As far as tbey were coucerned,

Graphlcs was not Art, elther, but for dlfferent reasons. The rtgld

techalques they had been taught for prlntraklng were forelgn to the very

personal and experlreatal rethods eucourated lu Art. Yhen, for exarple,

i trled to get theu to draw fron llfe, uy attenpts were ret wlth polite

suprise, " but we do drawlng dorostalrs - $re've Deyer had to do lt
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up here.tr They dld, however, settle down and draw, even 1f wlth sore

re I uctance.

The Art [1nes renalned very unhappy, desplte ny explanatlons and

assurancee, and usually wandered around and flddled wlth equlprent'

mutteriu6 corurents to one another before attenptlng to draw. It seeued

that they felt lncapable of drawing, and that whatever they dld, desplte

my approval, was never *as good as the Art 5uys". As the practlcal

classes continued, the obvlous abillty and experlence of the Graphlcs

Nlnes further fuelled the Art f,1nes' resentnent which, I could oo* ="*,'

was a partlcular enotlon that contiuually flared,

l{y lnterest ln 6ett1n6 the Art f,{nes, lu partlcular, to develoP a tnore

personal way of seelng and vlsuallslng seened to have backflred. In the

sare way, ny attenpt to rake the Graphlcs [tnes assoclate thelr Art

experleuce wlth that of prlntuakln6 was vlewed wlth suspiclon by the Art

f,lnes as yet another exanple of being nade to feel lnferlor. Yaughau'

who was easlly frustrated by hts drawln6s (he also sbowed the sane

frustratlon wlth Hlstory of Art), conplained to ne after yet another

uneasy lesson, 'You See, I was dolug well aUd then you Calte ... and

then I wasnrt.r

Durlng a lesson ln the fourth week, Chrls, a Graphlcs f,lne, euddenly

Iookerl up and sald to re, 'we all draw downstalrs, surely we should be

prlatraklng up here, not drawlnS?* Then Vaughan threw down hls penclI'

eaylng ,Thls ls a rees ... lt's not nornl drawlng so that lt looks real

thls ls a Dess. It's wront' lt doesn't look r15ht!'
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Thls outburst was the slgna] for a heated exchan6e about the nature of

"real'drawln6. 'The drawlngs you make us do look llke nessy scribbles,o

said an Art iline, " ... lt's not real I don't l1ke tb1n5s that

areD't r16ht." AII thelr colurents were centred around Judgenents about

,,real*, orightt, ttwrong" and "De€giuessr. it seened that the Art f,lnes

could not accept'nlstakes" or "lnperfectlons" when lt caue to puttlng

what they saw down on paper. They could not trust theuselves but would

rather rely on tracing ln order to obtaln what tbey regarded as a

"perfect* drawlng. It was dlfflcult for then to accept drawlng ln any

other foru. The Graphlcs Xlnes refraiued from connentlnS and I was

reluctant to lnvolve then ln case it nade thelr relatlouship wlth the

Art [1nes evea nore threatenln6 to the latter.

Lessons becane dlfflcult as the sare students who were were causlng a

rlft between the Art f,lnes In the current Hlstory of Art actlvlty

brought thelr confuslon and what looked 11ke resentlent lnto the

practlcal classes. Agalu they delayed tbe starts by belaS late or by

dlsappearlng, Soretlres tbey stood, hands tn pockets, outslde tbe roou'

starlng 1a but uot novlng. Perlodically they lnterrupted lessons by

ftghtlng and scufflln6 ln such a way that tables or stools got knocked

over or rcved, whlch dlsturbed the other f,iues. They could also be

lnsultlng, speaklng In way that rvae not latended to be aurelug beneath

the laughs. Rlcky, for exauple, would lean over sorebody's shoulder at

random and reuark, 'eh, ny naDr so tbat's a drawluS' ln aa exaggerated

Engltsh accetrt. I took thls to be alred dlrectly at re, partlcularly

slnce he euphasised the accent.
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There was very Itttle ease ln the Graphics Roon now and I realtsed that

my attenpts to change what I had seen as an undeslrable sltuation had

actually worsened lt, not Just for those students who felt the nost

tbreatened, but for everyone 1u the class.

In the process of trying to declde what to do, I asked students to brlng

thelr work to ny offlce indlvldually, aud to slt and talk about how they

felt. I recorded sone of thelr conreuts ln a notebook that i always had

wlth ue durlng tbelr classes. Vaughan told rne, ' wlth this aew

drawlng thtug ... the narks worry ne a lot lf these (drawlngs) turn

out out wron6 then i'n 6o1ng to lose uarks ... and I rely upon my

Graphlcs mark to pull up ny average.'AIer, also an Art tlne'

conplained, "You are askln6 us to fall tatrlc (posslbly neanlng elther

falllng the flnal Art Staudard Grade exar or falllng that and the whole

exanlnation ltself, ln whlch a certaln nlnlnun a66re6ate had to be

achleved 1n all the subJects that were offered) by wastln6 our tlne on

drawiug ... we should be etchlng by now ... the l{atrics had already

started etchlng by thls tlue last year ... ' (I felt that etchlng had

status 1u thelr eyes because lt was the mln technlque used by }lr

Brand's studeats for thelr llatrlc exau). A Graphlcs f,lue to whon I spoke

renarked that he could see wbat I was offerlng theu and waa taklng

advantage of lt but'a lot of those guys (Art Xlnes) Just don't

uaderstand. x

These lntervlews seered to be very coustructlve at a personal }evel for

sore of the Art f,lues, who gradually started to becore nore lnvolved

wlth tbelr drawlngs and allowed re to luteract wlth then nore easlly.
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These sane fines were the ones who were also showlng 6reater lnterest iu

the History of Art. However, there were stilI those students, the late-

conters, who, I noted with interest, were always pollte and softly-spoken

when 1n ny office, but contlnued to be aggressive and destructlve out of

lt. They daraged and "lost* cutting tools, chlpped lnto work surfaces,

stuffed food rennauts luto other students' lockers, or used anythlag

else that cane to hand (iacluding cool-drlnk bottles) as nnisstles" to

be thrown around the Graphlcs Room or out of a wlndow at students in the

quad below. Thls behavlour lrrttated and angered the naJorlty of the

Nlnes, but any challenge fron then usualJ.y Ied to a slan6iag uatch or a

flght, so they usually wlthdrew fron any coutest. They were actlng, as

Peter fron the Graphlcs flnes renarked, as lf they were "real1y skonmy.'

The sltuatloa caue to a head when the Graphics flnes asked Slnon to

lntervene'upstalrs." Slnon and I had often spoken about the sort of

students I was teachln6 but we had aot actually sat down and thou6ht

about dolng anythlng other than worklng through the changes that I was

trylng to lnplenent. f,ow the sltuatlon had to be looked at agala because

the Graphlcs f,ines had expressed concern, saylug that sore students were

!'dlsrespectful.' f,ore lnportantly, Slnoa sald, tbey felt that thelr

success ln Graphlcs was belng Jeopardlsed by "what was happeolng. "

As we grappled wlth the causes for the problere tn an attenpt to try and

resolve then, Slrcu connented, i he (f,r Braad) anaesthetised the

klds by pre-eupttDB any declslou-naklng or lndlvldual creatlvlty .. .

they dldn't challenge h1n because lt wasa't worth thelr whlle to do so.'

Sloon also felt that I was not'laterveotloalst'euough ln uy
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lnteraction with then, explalning that he thought I should be nore

forceful wlth then.

Ve decl,led to hold a jolnt neeting "upstalrs" lu which we would offer

the Nlnes a "package", The Art and Graphics.departnents would be run as

one unit, lnterchan6eable in terps of facllltle>-, students and teachers.

Slnon and I would plan Joint practlcal proJects whlch would be assessed

by both of us whlle the students could have access to either departrent

and teacher, as required, durln6 the process of the proJects.

IJe hoped that this nerSer would enable the Graphics tlnes to see

PrlntnakinS as part of their creative experleace and that the Art Xlnes

would corrn to feel that they were aa equal part of a larger art

corarnualty withln the school. tle also hoped that through our ludlvldual

roles we would offer the students dlfferent ldeas and perspectlves about

the sane proJect, encouragtng then to nake thelr owa declsions rather

thau follow a slngle 'reclpei for obtalnlng aa end product. In short, we

wanted to enphasise process rather than product and partlclpatioa rather

than obedleat rule-followlng. In order to relnforce thls new

perceptlon, we dectded that we would work together 1n a very overt way,

wlth Slnou taklag sore of ny classes aud. ny taklug soue of his, at the

sane tlne ralntalulD6 our persoual teachlng styles.

The Practlcal Actlvlty

9e planned a practlcal actlvlty of three sta6es, which would be exactly

the sare for Sluon's Art lilgher Grade studeuts, sore of whon r*ere also
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the Graphlcs illnes, and ny Art f,iues. It enphaslsed the process of

mak1n6 art rather than the end product and was structured as follows:

L, Drawlngs fron 11fe, based on archltecture, related to a current Art

Hlstory proJect belng done by all tbe [lnes (1.e. Siuon's and nloe);

Z. Colla6e nade by selecttng aspects frou drawlngs;

3. Prlnt and/or Palnting based on 1 and 2.

Slmon, a6 a co-worker, becaue an observer as well. Ee dld not

partlclpate as a trlau6ulator la the satse way that Jo had doue because

he was not only a colleague but also a head of departnent and a senlor

teacher at Park Hlgh. This would nake hln nuch nore closely assoclated

wlth the events he observed. In addltlon, althou6h he also taught the

Graphlcs Xlnes'downstalrs', the Jolnt actlvlty we had planued was the

flrst opportunity, ever, for hln to partictpate "upstalrs'. He said that

he had Dever been able to establlsh aay forrn of worklng relatlonshlp

wlth I{r Brand, apart fron a tense adnlnlstratlve one, and that was why

there was such a separatlon between the two departueuts.

Slnce the actlvlty we had plauaed was based on trying to addrees the

uasolved probleus which were revealed and which had worseaed durlu6 the

flrst splral, I started to record our own corents and respouses duriug

dlscusslons of tbe lessous, eltber ln uy notebook or by uaklng 'taped'

notes. Ve also declded to record verbatln quotes nade durlu5 classes,

as welI as our observatlous, ln tbe sane way. (see also pp39-40)

As a theoretlcal exerclse, I trted to separate tbe phases of the actlon

research cycle tn the wrltlng of thls narratlve but I found lt alnost
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lnposslble to do so. I thlnk that thls experlence, as wlth the other

actton re-search cycles, a6aln euphasises tbat, in practlce, there cannot

be sucb an ldealised separation of events'

PEA.SE TY0: The Actlou

rfhen the activity was iotroduced, aII the flnes were reluctant to start'

They were free to d.o the one thlng that they had wanted to do aII tern

and now seeueri at a loss to know how to 5o about lt, They appeared to

have great difflculty tu structurlnS the actlvlty around thelr own

observatlons and declsions aow that they were unable to rely on'pre-

d.16ested" traced photocoples. Apart fron thls belng a new departure for

then, they also seened confused by belng presented wtth the challenge of

an entlrely new redluE, the woodblock. Llke the Re51s ll15h students'

they wanted to sand and pollsh the surfaces t'to get lt perfect" and 6ot

frustratert by havlD6 to rely upon thelr own drawlags of buildln5s, whlch

they regarded as ua tress.'

The [lnes were further upset when they were asked to use ladellble lnk

to nake the flnal drawlng ou the wood prlor to cutting lnto the surface'

The thought of naklug a "nlstaker was aluost too uuch for Vaugban and he

refused to use anythln6 otber than a PeDciI on the wood so tbat he could

.rub tt out lf lt goes wrongtr. They could not accePt tbat we wauted then

to nake very free lnterpretatlons of their preparatory work and were Dot

conierued wlth'accuracJrs.
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IIhen prlntnakln6 eventually started, sone of tbe Art f,lues lndlcated, by

thelr atteupts to clean the wood, that they were esPeclally upset by the

stainlng that the inks caused on tbe surface of the wood. l{ost wanted to

start again wlth new wood. The flrst prlnts ellclted panlc because, as

Rlcky put lt, they looked "chlldlsh aud stupid".

Only three of the Art f,lnes flntshed the couplete activity on tlne, in

narked contrast to the Graphlcs nlnes. Ricky, Vaughan aad Steve

abandoned the actlvlty entlrely and produced woodcuts nade fron traclngs

of old Cape houses lnstead.

PHrsB TEBEB: The Observatlon

Although the Graphlcs f,lnes were reluctaat to start the actlvlty' once

they bad nade thelr flrst prlats they started to use thelr Art

experleuce galned "downstairs' to nake a serles of lncreasln5ly conplex

and varied prlnts. Several of the Art f,lnes observed thelr progress and

went to then for help wtth thelr work. Yhen they were offered colours

that had beeu already rnlxed aad used, they were accused of 'cheatingn or

.copylngr by the other "Art f,lnes'who had flouudered and seened quite

lncapable of naklug auy declslons about thelr work once lt becare

apparent that the reluctant drawings they had nade dld aot traaslate

lato "perfect' prtnts. Instead of letttng Slnon or rE help then through

thls stage or gettln5 ldeas frou the Graphlcs Xlnes wlth whon they

shared the classroou, they delayed any actlon so that by the tlue the

deadllne was reached they were only at a very prellllnary and often

discouraglng stage of the prlatnaklng actlvlty.
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For Steve and R1cky, the activlty was especlally unsuccessful. It seened

that they were threatened by the different approach that lt required and

evaded it by reverting to the fanlliar and reassurin6 method of tracin6,

which guaranteed a "perfect'end result and which ln the past had 6lven

hlgh narks for Ilttle effort.

I reJected the ftrst sta5e of thelr actlvlty on the basis that the

d.rawings were not thelr own, 1.e. done fron "Ilfe' but rather' tracln6s

of photographs obtalned fron a book on archltecture. They apparently

were unconvlnced or naybe not prepared to exert any Personal effort.

Dlscusslon was not posslble because they Iistened in slleuce, aSreed

wtth rne when I asked tben for counents and 6enerally contlnued to reslst

any su66estlons or advice on how to contlnue wlth the actlvity. Frou

then onwards tbey avolded contact wlth ne. Thls was easy to do because

of thelr hablt of arrlvlng well after the lesson had started, by whlch

tlne the other students were occuPyla6 ny attentlon.

These two, however, were an6ry when we sald that we had a problen ln

assesslng thelr proJects because they had lgnored the speclflc structure

wlthla whlch they had to work. They could not accept that thelr rethod

Has not what was regulred. I trled to explaln that the proJect was

planned ln such a way that the woodcut prlnts would corc, rather' fron

thetr dlrect experlence of raklnS drawin6s fron'11fe' wlth a1I thelr

'nlstakes' and' lnaccuraclesr.

Slnon thou6ht, and I a6reed wlth hil, that tbese studeuts were unusually

secure wlth the 'reclpe' for lnstaut success tbat traclug had previously
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Elven then and they were not prepared to cope wlth anything that was

open-enderl and rleuanded sone level of personal lnvolvenent. It was one

thin6, technlcally, to cut out pre-deternlned 1lnes aud quite another to

draw then fron "Ilfe". Slnon suSSested that only If they were 51ven very

Iow or no narks at all, would they start to deal wlth chanSe.

The end of thls practlcal activlty colnclderl wlth the end of the History

of Art acttvlty. It was clear that the Art f,lnes wbo had uanaSed to deal

with the uew sltuatlon ln an lnte6rated way were also the ones who

lnltlated contact wlth the Graphlcs [lues durlng the practical activlty

and were prepared to learn from them as weII.

I notlced wlth lnterest that four of the studeuts anougst the Art nlnes

had started to produce work that was Eore baptlc, or a Bore enotlonal

response to the actlvtty. One of then, Sa!, had ca}Ied ne over and

explained by ueans of a lengthy story, In whlch he seered to be re-

Ilvlu6 the events, how he had core to nake hls drawlo5s and prluts

develop ln the way he wanted. I could see that he was exclted by what

had happened and was fascinated by hls own almost chlldllke enthusiasn.

The tenslou between the two 6roups had been lessened conslderably by the

lnteractlon that tbe activity bad prouoted. However, the rlft auoug the

Art [lnes tacreased as Rlcky, Vaugban aud Steve la partlcular expressed

theuselves unable to do what tbe otbers had atteupted. Vaughan

constantly becare frustrated at hls laablllty to 'drav perfectly'' He

had sald to re repeatedly durlug classes, o I hate re6s.' I woudered

whether he would ever be able to relax sufflcleatly and stop belng so
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crltlcal of h1s efforts to draw freely. It seened that, for hin, belng

'perfect* was expressed by nakin6 neat, careful drawlngs whlch were

Ilfe1ess. This was hls only consolatlon and protectlon' because la the

past he had been 81ven high mrks for such r.ork. IIls anxlety was

compounded by hls practlcal nark, whlch was considerably Iower than

usual. He conplalned bitterly to re, " but I rmrked so hard ... I

Steve, although he seeoed unconcerned about the lack of a nark, nade no

con:rent but polntedly lgnored ne. Ricky reacted by avold1tr6 Ee' then by

belng absent fron class for several lessons. Vben he dld return' he was

even later, and rcre dlsruptlve and aSSresslve than usual.

The narks that the other Xlues were 61ven were also lower than "nornal".

However, I felt so cotrcerned about what had been happenln6 to ny

students that I declded not to use the rnarks for any offlclal PurPoses.

This was net wlth a geuerally posltlve response and lt appeared to have

the effect of eadorslu6 the idea of 'experiueutatlon". f,evertheless,

Rlcky and Vaughan appeared to be annoyed and I overheard then remrklnS'

'thls was all a wa6te of tlue. *

PEASB FOIIf,: the Peflectlou

It was appareDt to botb Slnon aad nyself tLat the degree of control that

had been exerted over the f,lnes lu tbe past had been extrene. There had

been lttt1e tf auytblug la thelr experlence of Graphlcs that had

provlded these students wtth the sPace to develoP a 6euse of personal

tnvolverent or even to uake decleloas.
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The constant enphasls on product - typical of nost schoollng and

soclety, too, I would say - achleved by a series of rlgid and efflclent

technical steps, had certaialy produced end results of which the Xlnes

were proud but it did not allow then to explore their world and

thenselves by experlnentlng wlth creatlve processes. There was Do room

for maklng the 'mlstakesu that are so often a cruclal part of belng

creative. Fbr studeats ltke Rlcky, this was posalbly a way of contlnulng

to reslst the school organlsatlon while being glven narks wlthout havlng

to take nuch personal responslblllty for then. Vaughau, unlike Rlcky or

Steve, realIy dld try hls best to follow the proJect's structure, but

could only be secure, it seered, wlthln very tlght and prescrlptlve

structures, where he was not requlred to take responslbllity for the end

result. Thls had slgnlficance ln terus of hls overall aggregate narks,

where hls "Graphlcs' results ln the past had ensured that he nould

obtaln a certaln nunber of 'guaraDteed" narks whlch lnproved hls overall

ag6regate mrk.

Thls essentlalty technlclet approach to teachlng couforned to the

donlnaut educatlonal lnterest la preclslon, efflcleucy and product.

Students whose lutultlve way of expressing tbelr world was throuSh au

enotlonal, essentlalty haptlc response to lt, were encouraSed la the

nane of obJectivity and proflclency to nake represeatatloas that were

accurate and cooclse, aud whlch elidnated subJectlvlty. Thle approach

was rewarded by ngrks and supported the ldea that only facts could be

vlsuallsed. Apart frou havlng been a feature of the Graphlce roou' the

use of narks as a controlllug factor ls a feature of the technictst

lnterest ln educatlon generally.
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It was hardly suprlsing that the Graphlcs Ulnes saw the subject as

separate fron Art. Their slugular way of nakln6 vtsual ina6es had

nothlng in connon wlth what they assoclated wlth Art. The way in whlch

they were tau6ht, too, was very dlfferent frou their experleuce with

Slnon. In addltlon the lack of contact between the two teachers must

have further enphaslsed the separateness of the two subiects, especlally

as there was no doubt in thelr niads that Art had a h16her status than

Graphlcs.

For the reslstant Art [lnes, then, lt appeared that control was

reassurln6. If they were coEPIlant, they would achleve success' As

studeats who were not doln6 weII at school, they saw lt as a way of

tnprovlng thelr overall nark wlth uinlmal personal effort. Bestdes that'

the subJect as 1t was constructed deuled then any real resPonslblllty

for thelr work because all the declsious were nade for then. The

dlstlnctlon between "r15ht" aDd 'rwronS'r was totally clear, nnlstakes"

were ellnlnated and 'successs guarauteed. This approach preveuted then

galntn6 knowledge through thelr own experlence while the persoual space

that I bad offered then la tbe classrooa was soroethlng whlch at flrst

they tended to reslst. Far frou thelr being uuusually secure wlth the

rreclper for lnstant success, they approprlated it lnto a 'culture of

reslstaacei whlch recalled that of VtIIls' <197?) 'Iads', aD lssue tbat

I shall d.lscuss further ln Chapter Three. For sore of the other f,lnes,

lt was begtnnlng to becone evldeat that Settlng Sood narks was thelr

responslblllty because, after the coupletlon of the proJect' they care

to ne wlth ldeas and suEEestlons whlch rauged fron how to approach the

next proJect to re-organlslag the Sraphlcs roou for optluun use.
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As these Art f,lnes were to discover, especlally AIex and San, freedorn

was llberating and 6ave then a Dew seDse of potentlal, which they were

keen to explore ln the next proJect. For Vaughan, however, freedon was

posslbly a dauntlnE prospect and he had struggled wlth the changes that

were taklng place, although hls poor narks Jolted hln luto the vlerthat

he would have to work even harder to lnprove. I could not get hln to

understand that it was not slnply a questlon of worklng 'harder* or

"inproviug" but rather a uatter of belng nore relaxed.

Rlcky, on the other hand, flnally chose to opt out altogether and' by

nlsslng trany of the reualnlng lessous that tern, becane further

dlsadvantaged by excludlng hlnself fron tbe atnosphere of change. He was

a fanlllar flgure in the corrldors of the school, havlng been sent out

of, or havlng been late for, one class or another. Siace hls tactlcs of

being late to ny class dld not have the sare effect, the only way he

could retallate was by uot co!!iD6 to classes at aII. Of all the Art

tines he was tbe one studeut wbo reslsted coupletly the cbance to

develop hls potentlal creatlvlty.

It was no coiucldeuce that there were nany slullarltles between the

studeats of Park aad Re6is Etgb. Slnoa conrented that teachcrs shape

their subJect by thelr attltude and that

if you're cousclous about lt you are confrouttng the
essentlally polttlcal nature of educatlonal knowled6e and you
are comlttlng a consclous polltlcal act when you do or do
uot create a personal and llberatory 6Pace for lndlvtduals ln your
classrool. It is easler to deay then that r15ht than to provlde
tt.
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In Graphlcs I was dealin6 wlth students who for whatever reason had

falleu foul of the system and who, io the past, had been 51veu a

calculated chance to relntegrate wlth it through conpllance. However,

both Slnon and. I feit that the dlsplays of aggresslon that were released

lu ny classes were related to the enforced dlsclpllne tbat they had

experlenced ln the past. I cane to see thelr anDoyatrce at havln5 to take

sone personal responslblllty for thelr work as beinS typlcal of the

nculture of reslstaDce" to whlch I shall agaln refer ln Chapter Three.

It was not easy for then to accept what I was trying to offer' even

those who had erpertence of lt ln auother subJect such as Art. For

example, the Graphlcs [1nes were Eenerally nore successful than the Art

[lnes and d1d not have the sane problere In relation to the school

structure, and yet stlll had to be encoura6ed to put their creatlve

experlence to use.

I was mde aware of the Power that teachers, often unknowln6ly' have

over thelr classes wheu they reluforce socletal 'nornso related to an

over-rldlug technlclst lnterest 1n knowledge for efflceut productlvlty.

Evea more awesolrc was the reslstance that I encouutered ln trylng to

lntroduce a llberatory praxls luto ny classroou because lt dld not

correspotrd to what uy students understood ae 'r15ht'. At Re51s' thls bad

been threatenlug to the whole organlsatloaal structure of the school'

whll.e at Park tt hlsbllghted tbe p115ht of studeats who could not

conforn to certalu expectattoas, whether of acadenlc achleverent or of a

speclflc kiud of 'Park' behavlour.
I
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At a personal Ievel, I had become rnore certaln of what it was that i
wanted to achleve 1n ny clasaroom, vhlle at Regls Hlgh I had begun to

see the lssues relatlng to power and knowledge more clearly, and at Park

H15h my focus sharpened. The llbera1 attltudes that were absent froro

Re51s were a feature of Park Hlgh, revealed ln lts concern to address

such lssues as dlverse yet ae lnterconnected as raclal dlscrlnlnatlon,

6ender dlscrlrninatlon, the equaltty of curture with sport, personal

freedom and so on.

As a workplace for rlberatory teachlng, Park held considerable

attractlou because the ldea of Justlce and enancipatory practlce was a

stron6 feature of the school's ethos, However, the actlon research

proJects that I worked throu6h with my Graphtcs students lndlcated to ne

that desplte Park'e ethos, dlscrlnlnatory structures stlII exlsted,

causlng certaln students to reslst conforuln6 to the pursult of learnlng

"relfled knowledge'r. Instead, they occupled theuselves in the productlon

of what Everhart (1983: 125), has caIled ,regeneratlve knowledge', 1n

whlch thelr reslstance could be seen a6 rlore of a "reactlon', rather than

a "con6clous oPPoaltlon" to the baslc organieatlonal etructure of the

echool (1983:L29). (See also p6B)

I becane more corufortable wlth belng assertlve and. no longer confused lt
wlth aggresslon, As a consequence, ln ny owu practlce I wae better able

to deflne certaln boundarles wlthln which I wanted ny studeuts to work

and lntervene more forcefully, wltbout beln6 prescrlptlve and 11ntting.
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At Regis, I was nade aware of, and at Park, I began to reallse how the

social structuree whlch deternlue appropriate gender behaviour can be

relnforced by "nornallsing" lt at schools; subnisslon and a sense of

bein6 a "Eluor'" for the girls and thelr teachers, assertion and

donlnatlou for the boys, with ag6resslon be1n6 condoned, and hopefully

channelled off lnto varlous "safe" sporting actlvitles.

Certalnlyr the Art f,lnes' assertlveness had been suppressed durlng their

classes wlth I{r Brand because they had no cholce but to subnlt' the

trade-off offered to thea conslstlng of 'good narks". They were

effectlvely dlsenpowered by it. i thlak also that the knowledge that

they were tn a dependent posltlon nade then aggresslve.

Thls thesls has been about uy erperlences as a teacher-researcber

worklng wlthln two different educational contexts. At the be6lnnlng, I

trled to provlde the reader wlth a brlef persoaal hlstory, a short

fornal theoretlcal background to crltlcal actlon research and a

descrlptlon of 1ts nethodology. Throughout the wrlting of the narratlve,

I have trled to uake lt clear that partlclpatloa 1n crltlcal actton

research has been a foru of crltical peda6o6y and currlculun crltlque,

probably best sunned up as praxls. In the final chapter, I shall focus

on sone of tbe lssues that em6ed for ne during the perlod of ny

research.
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pos.slble. I{evertheless, durlng the process of observation when data are

coller:ted by-recordlng what 1s done or sald, how lt is done or sa1d, and

ia what context, we stllI coostruct our owll rrreallty" of the situatlon

whlch tray or nay not be shared by the other particlpants. In practice,

the whole process of observatlon and data collectln6 is such a dellcate,

conplex and nessy actlvity requlrtng honesty, oPeuess' fIexlblIlty'

skl11 and a sense of ethics on behalf of the enqulrer. Sonetlnes, the

thlngs that are heard aud the events that occur are very threatenlng for

the enqulrer, naking the research an uncoufortable experience, one wblch

would rather be forgotten or lgaored, but whlch nust be recorded.

In f11terln6 and muipulatlng lnfornatlon oD. Entry dlfferent levels, what

we choose to see, what we exclude and what we accldeutally nlss, can

only provlde a part of the who1e, for to observe is to lnterpet. To

further conplicate the problen, we have reasoos for selectln5 what we

see, not aII of whlch are obvlous or evetr cousclous, and la so dolng' we

often forn a confuslu6 analgan of facts and values. VhlIe crltlcal

reflectlon provldes a way of burrowln6 nore deeply 1n an attenpt to

provtde an authentlc plcture of soclal'reallty', there are often data

wlthla the realns of uprlvate' knowledge wblcb ray be wltheld aud uot

surface untll later, lf at aII, whlch alter tbe understandlug of

'real1tyr yet agaln and agaln.

Assoclated with these nutable conplexltles, Connelly and Claudlnlu

(1990:10), tn a dlscussloa on narratlve lnquiry, refer to the nultlple

rlrsn whlch partlclpants brlng to research. These various 'selves" that

exlst wlthla a persoa have different qualltles whlch caaaot be separated
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fron the research proce6s, regardless of whlch oself is seen to be

playing the leadiu6 role. Pesbkln (1985t2?0) refers to thls as follows:

behlnd thls i are one's multlple personal dlspositlons ...
that nay be en6a6ed by the reallties of the fleld sltuatlon.
Because of the unknowa and the unexpected aspects of the
research field, we do not know whlch of our dispositions will be

e n6aged.

How do crltical actlon researchers Bo about recordlng and telling the

story of thelr clas:=roon researcb experlence? For exanple, how do you

accurately record the bodlly Sestures whlch acconPany what 1s sald, the

tones of voice in whlch the spoken word ls delivered and the pauses and

hesltatlous between words or sentences? How do you, in the wrltlng of

your research, bring out tbe contradictlons between what ls sald, the

way lt ls said and the way ln which you Personally re,cpond, partlcularly

61ven the power relatlons lnvolved, such as between teacher and

students?

Two useful coucepts elaborated by Geerl,z (1973) are of help both 1n the

observatlon phase and the writing of crltlcal actlon research. They are

expressed by tbe terns 'thln" and 'thlck" descrlptlon, whlch relate to

the problere of interpretatlon by addresslug the cultural Ioadiag

tnpllclt ln certatn actlous, for exauple, a wlnk, a shrug or a subtle

chaage of lntonatton whlch accoupany words and whlch caa alter the

apparent neanlng of what ls said. As au observer you try to be aware of

body language and nuances and to record then ln a way which captures the

.reallty. of the norent, whlle at the sare tlue acknowledglng that such

understandlugs whlch are reached can never be flnal. As a teacher-

researcher, for exauple, when I en6a6e 1n a dlalectlcal relatlonshlp
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wlth ny students, sharltrE a "pubIlc' culture deterulned by our cotrDon

context, the classroon, I also have ny own *prlvate'culture as do ny

students and whlch often renains outslde of the research Process because

they are obscured. Therefore, our shared understandingd reached by belng

part of a conmunity always have withiu then luherent contradictions

whicb contlnually shift and sltde as we try to Srasp the signlflcance of

then.

Teacher-researchers worklng wlthiu the frarework of crltlcal action

research are en6a6ed ln a forn of narratlve lnqulry, the writlng of

whlch requlres a partlcular forn of language. The word " I' cau refer to

one of '*nrI "selves" althou6h the dlstlnctions between then' ln

practlce, are Eore blurred. Xevertheless, I have to ask u3rself, when I

wrlte, an I the person always the sare I the teacher or the critlc? iu

whose volce do I write?

Elsner polnts out that nost educatlonal lnqulry has beeo donlaated by a

research language couposed of Ilngulstlc conventlons whlch su65est that

what has been observed, has been observed both obJectlvely and

neutrally. He says (1988: 18), "Ve wrlte aod talk ln a volce vold of auy

hlut that there ls a personal self behiud the words that we utter.' He

refers to what he calls the he6ercny of posttlvlsn, wbere the rethods

aud prlnclptes of research ln the natural sclences have been applled to

the classroorn aad school, as lf what ts obeerved exlsts outslde aad

lndependeutly of tbe researcher, tbe purpose beiuS to obJectlfy througb

depersoaallsatlon. Dlscoverles aud flndln6s are relfled rather than
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acknowledEed as soclal coDstructlous and, as Eisner (1988:18) later

com]nents,

Legltlnacy 1s conferred upon those who belon6 to the sane church.
The polltlcs of nethod breeds a sense of conurnlty anoag those who

adhere to lts prlnclples. For those who do not, it can breed a
seuse of alleuatlon.

Critical action researchers are often acadenlcally alleoated precisely

because they are concerned wlth the prinacy of subJectlve experteuce.

Elsner (i988:19) says

when I talk about the polltlcs of nethod, I do uot slnply rean
uatters of positlon, authorlty, or professlonal soclallsatlon 1n

the narrow seuse, but rather the ways ln whlch the niad ls shaped
and bellefs are fostered. The polltlcs of rethod ultlnately has to
do wlth the polltics of experlence. ltethod lnflueoces how we thlnk
aud what sre are pernltted to f eel.

The polnt that Elsner is uaking ts that whl}e all rethods aad all forns

of representatlon are partlal, the polltlcs of nethod has lnposed a

notlon of a slngle verslon of 'truthx which ls derived frou only

sclentifically acceptable research nethods tbat are "obJectlve* aad

"neutralt.

As a cousequence, crltlca] actlon research bas been varlously regarded

as *soft', 'subJective", nuDrellable* and runscleutlflc' and not of any

real value. f,ot only are the uethods of data collectlon critlcised but

also the way lu wblch the research }aagua6e ackuowledges personal

expertence and the 'subJectlvtty' of the partlcipants. Ve cannot rely on

the language of scleoce aud propositlonal dlscourse la trylng to

uaderstaud how our classrooDs aad school work aad bow we, as teachers,

understand the theory that lnforrc our practlce, and whlch brlngs us
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dlrectly lnto the pol1tlcaI areua because lt enables us to address the

relationshlp between knowledge and power. The language which 61vee voice

to the prlmacy of experlence threatens academlc hegenony and the

accepted way of 6eneratlug educatlonal theory. Elsner quotes [elson

Goodroan (1978) as saying, "There ray be one world, but there are Iozrny

verslons of lt and tbere are as nrrny versions as there are langua$es

to descrlbe then. "

Thls j.s not the only hegenony to be threatened. Eliiott (1989:6)' ln a

dlscusslon of the actlou research novenent, sees teacher-researchers as

enbodylng a trew concept of professionaltsn by attenptlng to transforn

what he calIs the ntradlttoual craft culture" in schools. IIe defines

thls as the lntultlve craft knowledge which teacbers have about the

reallties of thelr own practlce which rerains separate fron educational

theorles and ls regarded as private. ElIlott argues that for those

teachers, whom he calls the "guardlans", anxlous to naiutaln tbls sort

of culture, actlon research 1s even rcre tbreateulng tban tradltlonal

'outslder' research.

The ldea of a unlfied, reflectlve aad enanclpatory educattonal practice

connltted to worthwhlle change cuts throu6h an educatloual systen whlch

1s connltted to the nalataluance of hlerarchical control aud techulcist

efflclency. Teacber-researcbers eagaged 1o crltlcal actlou research

becore colleagues wbo are prepared to share and reflect collaboratlvely

on the experience of tbelr classroon practlce lu a consclous attenpt to

reco6nise, change and transceud the structures whlch shape that

practlce. Thls sort of "lnproveneut' ln teachlng ls elpowerlng and a far
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cry fron the Iinited, isolated and un-reflectlve practice of teachers

for whom ', lnprovenent" ls seen as a technicist enphasls on lncreased

skiIIs, greater efficieucy and control, and better results. As Elliott

poiuts out, teacher-researchers enga6ed 1n action research are actually

sturiylng and. refiectiag ou the ways 1n whlch curriculun structures shape

eriucatlonal practlce. Thls sort of research has enabled practitloners to

explore the ways 1n whlch the curriculun, overt and hldden' has been

used to exploit carefully constructed forus of knowledSe 1n order to

restrlct, for exanple, lndlvldual potenttal and crltical thlnk1u5, and

to roaintaln soclal lnequalltles and discrtnlnatory practlces 1n soclety

- ln short, the perpetuatlon of donlnatlon ln the servlce of vested

t oterests.

Research, which Slnons (1985), quoted in Etliott (1989:9)' deflnes as a

. . .. process which enbodles the values of openess, shared crltlcal

responslbtlity and rational autououy .. . ", clashes wlth what she

ar6ues are the prlnary values which regulate school Ilfe' nareIy

prlvacy, terrltory and hlerarchy. The lssue here ls that hlerachles can

transnlt power wlth authorlty based ou the "expertiser and nexperience"

of teachers. Authorlty usually cones fron "expertlse' aod, 1f lt breaks

down, theu authorltariaa force ls co-opted to naintaiu the balance of

power. In thls sort of structure, teacher-researchers would be regarded

as poteutlal sources of dlsruptlou and would coostltute a threat to the

contlauaoce of the exlstlng power relatlous vested In the 'Suardlans' of

tradltlonal craft culture.
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At tbls point, I want to refer speclflcally to soue of ny own

experlence6 as a teacher-researcher in an attenpt to puil together sone

of the threads of this thesis.

Durln6 the process of the actlon research proJects at Re51s and Park, I

uade a consclous attenpt to record what I sensed, saw and heard as

accurately as I could.. Iaybe because of ny partlcular background ln Fine

Art and the arts in Seneral, as well as experlence ln the paranedlcal

fleld, I had well-developed observattonal sklIls that I could put to

use. Desplte that, I found that I had mlssed nany things which Jo as

trlan6ulator or Slnon as a colleague uoticed and noted. The lnteusely

crltical reflectlon that we undertook nade It clear to roe how

contradlctory and precarlous our luuedlate conclusions are and how

conplex and dlffereut our reallties are.

Certaln ethlcal issues of actloa researcb becare a slSnlflcant focus of

ny attentlon, for whlle I rrote I contlnued to reflect and ask uyself

questlons such as, "Dld f,essle/Rlcky really say that?'; 'Yas that the

way ln whlch thls was sald?'i 'Dld I really feel that?"; "Did I have a

unackDowleged prlvate agenda about Regls that dlstorted ury research?";

'Should I use this or that partlcular lnforuatloa?tr PerlodlcalIy, I

would 'phone or vlsit Jo and ask for her conrents, whlle at Park I spoke

to Slnon. Iu thls way, I trted to craft verbal lna8es of ny experlence

although I was contlnually frustrated by the knowledge tbat we do know

nore thaa we caD tell. The lauguage that I used, desplte its coasclous

personal volce, often restrlcted uy attenpts to afflru ny experlence' i

knew but I could not flad the words. The nore I trled to retaln the
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fre:shness and inredlacy of ny experlence tbe nore I was aware of the

d.lfflculties lnto which langua6e lead ne as I tried to transfer lnto

wrltten forn what had been seen, heard and reflected uPon. ln short, I

had to be prepared to follow Ey nose, resultin6 iu a story of two

sr:hools that fuuctions as au arSunent' x in which," accordln6 to

conneliy and clandinln (199018), " ... we learn sonethlnS esseutlally

hunan by unrierstaudlng an actual life or conmunlty as llved. "

Iu terms of the dilennas that teacher-researchers face ln the fleId,

EIi iott (1981): ,l.0) rentions several that created personal dif f iculties

for ne at Re61s wbere the tradltional craft culture of teachers was

strongly reinforced by an adnlratlon for the technlclst "expertise"

whlch gave conslderable Power aud authority to soue nenbers of staff'

For exanple, ny teachlng style contrasted 6reatly to the norus of the

school ln whlch a noisy class was seen as one where the teacher had "Bo

controlr. Rlght fron the be51nnln5, the nolse 6enerated by ny students'

actlvltles was seen as un1ecessary aud, as the research proceeded'

classroon actlvltles became rrcre and nore 1tveIy, creatlng a sltuatlon

ln whtch the nolse we trade seered worse than lt really was because nost

other classes were qulet.

Another effect of the research was that ny students becaoe accustoned to

worklng ln an eutirely dlfferent way. They started to particlpate nnch

nore and to assert thelr ludlvlduallty as well as to be critlcal of

varlous th1n6s that I tried to tntroduce. It was lnteresttuS to see how

they nonltored one another's retrarks' however, and souetlres when it was

felt that sorebody had been rude, the 6roup trould be very crltlcal.
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However, tbls freedom was not welI recetved ln certain classroons where

my studeuts, 1f they contlnued thls practice, were coDsidered to be

badly behaved. The problen becaue very serious when studeuts who were

asked to leave a class, lnstead of standitr6 outslde the classroon for

the duratlon of the lesson, cane to rE and asked 1f they could contlnue

wlth thelr Graphlcs work. As these students were usually the ones who

bunke,i or stayed awfl|r I felt that because they asked if they could be

wlth ne instead of renalnlng where they were, I was helping then to nake

sonethlng posltive out of a potentlally negatlve sltuatlon. In the past'

they had usually wandered off and soretlues found thenselves 1n further

trouble.

l,ty attenpt to explaln thls to thelr teacher and to suSSest that we try

to work together to flnd a Dore happy solutlon for these students slnce

we both taught then, was reJected. She seered very threatened aad

agltated by what I had done aad by wbat I had proposed, desplte ny Sood

lntentlons. Later, I was called to the prlnclpal's offlce aad asked to

provide an explanatlon for ny unprofesslonal behaviour. YhlIe I took the

opportualty to dlscuss the lssue wlth the prluclpal, 1t seened that

nothlng that I sald nade nuch dlfference or would, eucoura6e oPen debate

about thls sort of problen.

I[hlle I allowed studeats to contlaue comlng to ny class wheaever they

were abked to leave others, Ey research subsequently becare threatenln6.

Vhereas before lt was of no consequence' uow questtons were asked,

although never of re dlrectly, about wbether ny research was Solng to be

detrtnental to the school's good EaDe. I had openly challeuSed the Power
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structure enbodled wlthiu the "5uardlans". The values of ny energent'

potentiaily transfornatlve culture of reflectlve practice clashed wlth

those of an authoritarian craft culture which sou6ht to perpetuate what

Eliiott (1989: 1.8), caIIs "technocratlc systens of survelllance and

controI", l{any of the Re6ts staff were de-professlonallsed and

effectively dlsenpowered by thls sort of attitude. It was alrost as if

the "guardians" assutred a patrlarchal role ln the protection of thelr

craft culture whlch placed both teachers and students alike ln the

positlon of "ninorsn. i thtnk that the lncident to which I have Just

referred, one of several, certaluiy hfghllgbts the esseutially polittcal

dllennas that teacher-researchers often bave to face 1n trylng to

establlsh a reflectlve conrnrnlty and a sense of colIeSaIity wlthin both

the school's overt and hldden structures.

I began to understand, fron rny research experience at Re51s' that

teachln6 for transforroatlon is not Just about chaaSe or *lnproverentn of

your own practice. tt ls about taklng a critlca] look at yourself and

reflectlng on the way in whlch you use Power and authorlty ln your

practlce. In other words, 1t ls about a reconceptualisatloo of the

notlon of authorlty. For nany teacbers that Is very threatealng because

It forces you to look rore closely at the reasoDs for the ways ln whlch

you control your students, as well as the reasoDs for the ways ln whlch

you, or other teacbers for that uatter, are controlled.
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TEE ITPACT OF SCHMLIIG OI STUDETTS

Exterually, Regis and Park looked slnlIar. They had lnposlog bulldin6s'

Iarge 6rounds and gardens, and a presence that one ni6ht weII assoclate

wlth that of an En6Iish public school. They serveri the sane feeder area'

shared the saoe and at least superflclally "progressive' polltical

constltueucy, aad uany of thelr studeuts were related ln 6one way or

other. They were, however, entlrely dlffereut in ethos, Re5ls belug very

conservatlve and self-consclously acadenlc whiie Park was rcre relaxed

and denocrattc, ofteu lnnovatlve, and 6lven to questionln6 what it

represented.

The students wlth whon I worked, the Standard Xlnes and the Art f,lnes'

however, were reilarkably sinllar ln sore ways. One thlng that that they

had ln conrrrrn was behavlour slullar to VlIIts' (19?7 ) 'ilads' ln thelr

reslstance to the authorlty of the school systen. YlIlis was concerned

with the way 1n whlch the cuttural forns produced by the "Iads" ln thelr

reslstaace to the authorlty of the school systeu retnforced the school's

role 1n soclal reproductlou. Pertlnant, too, ls Bverhart's (L983) focus

on the way ln whlch studeats' non-acadenlc llfe can lead to the

reproductlon of exlstlng soclal relatioas, aslde fron thelr curricular

experteuces.

Ity Graphlcs 'Iads and lasses" produced thelr own private forre of

knowled$e whlch for theu were equally as real but rcre luportant than

the "offlclal kaowledge' transnltted tbrough tbe usual chanuels fron

teacher to studeut. Uhlle thls ulttutely dlsadvautaged theu ln terus of
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acadenic learning and succegs wlthin tbe school, they experienced very

reai power throu6h betng able to create an alternative culture of

re:slstance about whlch teachers could do very littIe. The f,essie's,

ABna's and Lana's who often stood outside classroons, failed test after

test, bunked and stayed away, and seen as "dof* were acconpanied ln

spirlt sone tour kiloroeters down the road by the Ricky's, Steve's and

Vau6han's.

They also reslsted school culture ln other ways, such as ln natters of

dress aud appearance. They cane late to class aud elther had souethlng

very urgent to do "elsewhere'or Just sat, watchin6 [E or chattlng wlth

one another. They sonetlnes slept thelr way throu6h lessons or

distracted other students.

There were differences too, which seened to be directiy Iinked wlth

gender sor:la11satlon. For exarnple, the Iasses tended to be resentfully

subnisslve whlIe the Iads were often aSSressively confrontatlonal.

Disagreenents at Regis could becone lctIy verbal, whl}e at Park they

would becoue physlcal. Rather thaa do any Grapblcs, the lasses would try

to wrlte letters or mke cards, or flnish som cbarlty work such aS

knlttlng blanket square6, whlle the lads would flnd a locker hluge to

ftx or adJust, 'plck'padlocks or rre-al15u'tbe prlntlo6 presses. Ali

of these actlvltles provlded then wlth the Deans of publlc reslstance to

"offlclal' culture durlu5 the t1re whlch was set aslde for lt whtle

slmultaaeously creatln6 thelr alternattve xPrtvate" culture.
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Another lntere'=ttn6 polnt was that whereas the lasses got little credlt

for anything they might bave achieved outside of acadernic rnatters, the

lads were acknowledged when they were 6ood footballers' athletes, or

sportsren in general. Sport at Regis, while certalnly inportant in terns

of the school's successes, did not have quite the sare Pay-off as at

Park. At Park, you could be forSlven a lot if you could play a handy

rugby Barre or bowl llke a denon, whlle at Re51s the inportant e56s were

almost a1I in one acadenic basket, that of ltaths and Science.

It seere 1ron1c - but probably lsu't - that in a 6irls' school', of all

places, appears the spectre and naltrteuance of Sender dlscrlmtnatlon

behlnd the lnterest ln technicist values. By that I nean that [aths and

Sclence were seen essentlally as provldlng conpetltlve access to tbe

.Ea1e, professlonal world and as couferrtu6 power and authority on those

who were good at then. Hone Ecouonlcs and ileedlework were seen as

"fenale.; accordlngly, those wbo dld then, even lf outstandluSly welI'

were glven little credlt or status - "expertise', in thls lustance'

conferred no power. The Iasses, already dlsernpowered acadenlcally, were

left to nark tlue ln subJects whlch were re6arded wlth llttle respect

and whlch reluforced the Iow lntellectual status of woreD's work.

In terns of approprlatlug certalD aspects of offlclal knowledge for

thelr own beneflt, there were also slnllarltles between Ey two sets of

students. They were all angry wtth ue at flrst for forclng theu to take

personal responslblltty for thelr own art work. The technlctst formla

whlch had beeu so usefully co-opted by theu, partlcularly the lads, had

provlded then wlth an easy aud fall-safe Deaus of SettlnE a 'perfect'
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renalned the only real way of creatlng useful kuowledge, so that they

contlnued to resist the offlclal systen.

The Park lads were rather dltferent, but possibly that was due to the

fact that Slnon and I had altered a part of thelr "nornal' school

structure by breaklng down the barrlers betweeo the Graphlcs Roon

(,,upstalrs*) and the Art Roon ('downstalrs"). i think also that acadenlc

pressure p6s,iiffused ln a nllleu of cultural, sportlnS and ertra-nural

actlvltles. Of aII the Art [ines, only one student, Rlcky, contlnued

ostentatiously to develop hls own prlvate culture - one of body

bul1dln6, 6yn tralnlnS, and the publlc consuoptlou of *power' food such

as vltanins, pllls and bananas (the skins of whlch he threw at other

students or dropped oa the floor) - while contlnulng to reslst that of

the school. Another, Steve, opted out nost of the tlre aod created a

culture out of doln6 nothlnS, which for hln was very luportant.

Another polnt here ls one that Glroux (19831285) has nade lu connectlon

wlth the reslstance theory. Ile uotes tbat thts theory falIs to enable us

to dlscrlnlnate between devlaut behavlour whlch ls 'reslstant' and that

whlch nay be retreatlst or rebellloue. Yhlle lt ls not posslble wlthln

the coaflnes of thts tbesls to explore Giroux's ldeas furtber, lt seere

to ne that, desplte the slullarlttes, the lndlvldual ways la whlch uy

lads and lasses reststed both tbe school ethos and DJf atteupte at

change, were certaiuly qualltatlvely dlffereut 1u sore respects.

I thlnk that what ls partlculary 6ermne here ls the faqt that all these

students are whlte South Africaas at schools whlch are prestl6lous.
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Regardless of whether they, Iike VilIis' (I977:3) lad:s, have

disadvanta6ed thereelves acadenlcally, these students are unl1ke1y to be

occupationally danned. The apartheid system of the State ensuree that

they wil.l not find thenselves later ia the subordinate, workin6 class

posltlons of thelr counterparts iu En61and. The lasse:=, however' wiII

stilI face the saue sorts of Sender dlscrinlnatlou, in splte of the

relative prlvlie6e of being protected by apartheid, and because they

have been soclallserl lnto subnisslon through the power of the hldden

currlcu I un.

If i needed sore sort of vlslble "proof' of beneflclal change' then ny

sturients' floal exhlbitloD Save Slnoo aud nyself a chance to partlcipate

ln a retrospectlve vlewlng of what had been achleverl. As we looked at

the range of work on dlsplay, lt becane apparent, despite the varlatlons

in quality of the work, that their art had becone thelr 'own". For the

rcst part, ,,recipe,, solutlons had beeu put aslde f or an indlvldual

expresslveness whlch ranged fron seusltlvely handled vlsual renderlngs

to strlkin6ly latuitlve and enotional work.

For sore studeuts, lt was clear that they had enbarked wlth lncreaslng

confldence ln search of a Personal style ln which the erploratlon of

subJect had becore much more lnportaut thau the rere developrent and

control of technical sklIIs. Others, such as Yaughan and Steve, had

stru6gled to nove beyond what they felt secure wlth aad for theu the

work that they dlsplayed Save theu 6reat pleasure. Yaughan had kept hls

flrst proJect, conreuted that he still thought it was Sood but that the

Iater work was better, whlle Rlcky, apart fron doln6 one proJect 1n
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whlch he had started to break away fron "reclpes", had alnost nothing to

exhiblt. The project for whlch he had been glven no rnrks wa6 6iven

prlde of place, alongslde hls exaniuation work ln which he had coutinued

to apply tbose'reclpes" he had origlnally been taught aad wlth whlch he

felt secure. For Rlcky, the changes had beea detrinentalr he had

contlnued to resist any forn of particlpatlon or ae6otlatlon, elther

wlth ne or his fellow students. He was especially an6ry wlth ue because

I had destroyed possibly his only way of achlevln6 an inproved aSSregate

result. His tatt|, carelessly presented dlsptay was an eloquent synbol

of what he thou6ht of it all. It served as a cenotaph to the risks

inherent 1n trylng to facllltate educational chan6e.

VALUIIG ACTIOI RESBABCH

How nany ot the beneflclal effects of change that nost of ny students

ultlnately experlenced were as a result of the processes Senerated by ny

actton reseach cycles? I belleve that partlclpatlon for rcst of ny

students was a Ilberatlug erperleuce ln that 1t provlded then wlth a

sense of personal worth and creattvlty. Flve of the Park studente felt

sufficlently confldent of thelr own abllltles to ask 1f they could

chan6e to Art Hlgher Grade, rtth whlch tbree of theu have nana6ed very

weI I.

heu I returned to Regis recently to exanlne the tratrlculation

examlaatlon art work, I was able to see for ryself that sore of theu'

particularly Xessle aud Anna, had carrled on produclng a great deal of

strongly lndlvldual and ercltin6 art whlIe others such as Jan aad Lana
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had been unable to contlnue developlng the potential they had shown

earlier. llowever, I was unable to establiSh any sort of denocratic

workin6 relationship wlth the Art teacher, whlch I thlnk Iinlted the

creatlve poteutlal of alI ny students by denyln8 then access to the

,,officlal" art conm.rnlty of the school as well as naintaining the

feellng that Graphlcs was lnferlor to Art'

At Park, Sinon, the Art teacher, had been prepared to share ln the

research, partlcipate as an observer and be a colleague wlth whon I

could dlsr:uss ny problens and to whon ny students could talk' Altbough

we frequently dlsagreed over lnterpretatlons of eveats' to8ether we were

able to alter prevlously disenpowerln5 structures such as the separatlon

of the'u.pstalrs' Graphlcs Room fron that of the "downstairs' Art Roon'

Thls uade lt posslble for the Graphlcs students to develop a wldened

range of responses to proJects as they becaue absorbed lato the wlder

art coununltY,

yhat has critical actlon research d.one for ue? Quite sinply, by enabllug

re to llnk uy actlons rlth systenatlc reflectlou ln the forn of praxls'

I beSan to questlon lssues that I had previously taken for Sranted or,

worse st111, Dot even thouSht about. I started thls thesis by erplalnlnS

that althouSh I thou6ht I was a Sood teacher, I wanted to "lEprove" Ey

practlce. Iu trying to d.o so, I put tE-yself on a Journey whlch has led to

personal Srorth and developnent la dlrectlons that I could not have

autlclpated.Istartedtoquestlonopen}ytheeffectsofny

soclallsatlon, bellefs and values. it ls one thln6 to recoSnlse such

7
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on the nlcro level, I gradually reallsed that the tlne had come for roe

to assert nyself ln respect of what i belleved was educationally just

aurl wortbwhlle, and to reJect actively that which I saw as

d.lscrlnluatorY and eIlttst.

At the sane t1ne, to paraphrase HarSreaves (1985t25), I was be6inuinS to

hear the nrcro order ttck. The seuse of dlsenpowernent tbat I be6an to

experience was partly because Re51s seened to ne so deaf. AIso, I was

often nade to feel as if I were belnS thorou6hly a65res:=1ve, rather than

assertlve, about what i belleved. This I thlnk was due to the fact that

Re51s was ruu oD very patriarchal Ilnes wlthlu whlch submisslon was the

nane of the gane for those who had no Power. For nost of the tine, I was

in a state of conflict about what I wanted to do and what I was expected

to do.

l{y rnove to Park and the sort of lnteraction that I developed wltb ny

studeats and the staff clarlfled tbe dlffereoce between assertlon and

a6Sresslon,onceandfora}I.Itwasentirely..DorDal.tobeasserttve

and nobody confused tt wlth a55ress1ou. In beconlnS coufortable wtth

betug assertlve, whlch I had to be 1f I was to 5olng to teach boys

succes6fulIy, I saw how nuch daua6e Sender soclalisatlon does' By

dlscouraSlnsSlrlsandwoEenfronbeln6assertlve,tbeyrenaln

subnlsslve, even lf resentful, a sltuatlon whlch ts seen as "norEal',:

posslbly because of thls, assertion ls coufused wlth a5Sresslon' Boys

andnen'ontheotherhand,areexpectedtobeassertlveandare
.labelled. or bullled lf they canaot show such a quallty' For those

students, aSSresslou often becores tbe best forn of defence'
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At the T?cro }evel, critical action research as a radical alternatlve to

the tradltloually hlerachlcal approach to in-service teacher educatloa

could be one way of transfornlng educatlonal practlce in South African

schools and creatlng a nore Just and fulftll.iug soclety ln whlch to

llve. l{ost of the alternatlves, to quote a famous phase ln our polittcal

hlstory, are rather too 6hastly to contenplate.
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